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Cry of Anguish Comes From Chrna to T.C. Mother
Th e Third 1n a Series on Alum ni Who Live Across the Sea

O

se t on fir e by th e enemy. EveryUR hom e in Shanghai was set
thing turn ed into a he , nothing left.
on fir e by the enemy .. .
I and three chi ldren of my own a nd
everything turned to as hes .. .
a niece a nd a nep hew, which m ake
nothing left . . . Everybody urged
six of u , fl ed away as refugees in
me to leave . . . but how can I do
the most unimag inable, poore t way.
it on ly after a few days of the birth
Many clay and ni g hts without foo d
of my baby boy . . . "
S uch is th e cry of anguish which
a nd water.
"My husband was away for his
begin the third of a se ri es of articles
father's funeral while the new baby
on Teachers College g radu ates in
was born during his absence.
fo reig n land . The words a re taken
"The enemy were drawing near
from a letter written by a Chin ese
our place and everybody was ready
g irl, rece ntl y fl ed to the interi or of
to leave except me because it was
Hunan province, and received by
A Chinese Mother
only a few days after the birth of the
her camp us " m oth er" and her "deare t teacher". Japan's ruthl ess war mac hin e had child. I have no energy to do the packing, yet
rumbl ed fo rw ard , unaware of the res istance it I have to take care of five children.
"No he lp, no friend , in thi s newly moved
was later to meet in the interio r, leaving homes
in as he and women a nd childr en to e cape place. But God a lway tak e ca re of the mo t
bomb and hurtling fragm nts of tee! a be t weak children. I on ly packed up a very few
o
th ey co uld .
a bsolute nece ary thing and left for li ves.
Wh en Eugenia Hsia Chen left th e peaceful boat and n o train to take u away. The enemi es'
Teac hers College ca mpus in 1931 with a Bache- plane and bombs dropped many time a day.
"I wa the m o t helpless and weakest person
! r of A r t degree, little did he reali ze th at a
few yea rs late r she would find her elf in the in th e whole world thi s tim e. T un Han (my
very vortex of o ne of th e world' war zone . In hu ba nd ) when he lef t he left no money fo r
1932, till unawar e, he was awarded t he Master any special happe ning, only a few doll a rs for
of Arts degree from Columbia University. For daily expense. So I borrowed $250.00 from a
seve ral yea r he lived p acefully with her hu - friend for trave lling ex pense. Everybody urged
band, T. H. Chen, employed by the Electric me to leave home at once, but how can I do it
Light Company, Nanchang, Kian g u.
o nl y after a few days of the birth?
Then th e Japanese a rmi es in va ded China.
" ex t day th e enemi es approached still nea rThe following let ter, pre en ted in part, was er. For the sake of my chi ldren I bad to take
written to Mary E . Haight, director of Bartlett cha nce a nd risk to trav el. So I did. No boat
Hall, dormitory fo r women, and to Allison Ait- a nd no train , no matter h ow mu ch m oney you
chi on, p1·ofessor o f geography, friends of Mrs. pay for th e ticket .
o ord er in a ny orga ni zaChe n when he was a stud ent in Ceda r Falls. tion, only the trong people gets the benefit. I
The letter t ells th e to ry better than will any was helpless all th e time! I am a woman with
fiv e chi ldren. Only by God' h elp I can move on
othe r account:
o ne step. Children were cold and hun g ry for
A Dispatch From the War
food and water all the tim e. They cried fo r food
"Dearest Mot her Haight and cl ea rest Teacher and for feeding, but where ca n I get it. They
Mi s Aitchison:
were ill on th e train and on th e boa t. Only God
"You can not imagine the horrible con diti on can help me at thi s tim e.
we have in China. Our home in Shanghai was
"Of a ll th e difficulti es I've passed finally we
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go t to my mot her-in -law' home. On ly a few
clay afte r we a rri ved I got ver y ill a nd was
ca rri ed by a bed to a poo r equipped hosp ita l nea r
by. T he doc tor fir st tho ught it wa typh oid,
t last he
th en he th o ug ht it ,va influenza.
thought it wa s T. B. beca u e I ha d P . M. feve r.
No scientifi c w ay and appa ra tu s to diag nose
what th e ickne s wa s. But by hard praye r to
God th e feve r w ent cl own. I spe nt th e mo t
ha1 py cla y (C hri st ma da y) o n bed .
" It mad e m y hea rt ac he to t hink
h w happy yo u peo ple were in th e
we t , yet I wa ver y ill on bed. I
co uld not affo rd to pay ho pita! fee
o I
whi ch is o nly 50 ce nt a da y.
be o-ge cl to come home. T he docto r
th o ug ht it wa too ea rl y for me to
come h me. B eca use of thi bad
co nditi on Ts un H a n wa out o f job
for many month s and not o ne ce nt
in co me for many month s.
"T he docto r w a nt s me to go to a
bigge r ho pita! to ta ke X -ray but
ho w ca n I affo rd to do it. No m oney
for cod li ve r o il in ce my chil dre n
need mo ney fo r winter cloth e . Th e
poo r I aby boy ha s no milk beca use
the temp era tur e I had fo r m ore than
two week , a nd no mi lk powd er t o
buy, o we o·ot a wet nur e fo r him
Eugenia
sin ce I have no energy to take care
B. A. '31 ,
of him. T he we t nur e does no t do
Shanghai
th e way I wa nt her to do o I
wi sh to di smi ss her if I ca n o nl y sec ur e the mi lk
po wd er.
" ow, m oth er clea r, I wa nt to say ver y frankly that I need help at thi tim e, either m o ney o r
clothin g for ch ildren . . . T sun Han i out of
job ma ny month a lready an d we do n' t kn ow
when he can ge t a job at thi s tim e. T here are
fiv e children, a g ra ndm oth er, a wet nur e and
T un H a n a nd I which make nin e o f u in th e
fami ly. It co t nea rl y $ 100 a mo nth wh en we
li ve in th e ve r y humbl e way. I h ave to pay off
$2 50 o f which m y fri end need s at t his tim e. If
yo u ca n be ve ry kind enoug h to mail us o ne o r
tw o can o f klim (cl ri d milk powder) , I can
feed the baby boy th en. I hall cl ismi s th e wet
nurse.
" I encl thi letter out with prayer. I pray
Goel bl e
thi letter ma y reac h you a nd yo u
may encl the a n wer to m e a 00 11 as yo u can
help, beca use the con diti o n here is ve ry un ce r tain
a nd we may m ove o n in one or two m o nth . It
a ll depends up o n ho w th e conditio n is. If yo u
kee p close to read th e paper yo u ma y kn o w h ow
Hu nan and Hopeh province m ay turn to . These
are the province in th e middl e of China.

*
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"I fee l quite tired. I a m ju t lea rnin g to wa lk
th ese clay . I till fee l ver y wea k. D o p ray fo r
us wh never yo u g ive praye r.
V er y lov ing ly yo urs,
Eugenia H ia Chen."
Mr. Che n's prayers were a nswered ; fo r
fri end at Teache r College s nt $1 63.00 a a
con tributi o n to her need . From stud ent primar y orga nizati o ns came $65, and fr om th e College Clu b, fac ulty wom en's orga ni zati o n, $2 5. The m oney wa
ent to
M1·s. Chen in Cha ng ha, Hunan
province, throu<>h "Y a le in C hina,"
on u ge tio n o f th e Chinese co un el
in Chi cago.
Mrs. Chen's fli ght w ith her ch il dren from th e a he of her hom e in
ha ng ha i to Che ngsha, th e ho me of
her m oth er-in-law, wa no S und ay
a ftern oo n plea ure trip. It rep reent , in fact, a journ ey o f nea rl y
1,000 miles, eith er o n o r nea r th e
w inding Ya ng tze Riv er to the interi or of Chin a.
t prese nt the
Chin ese moth er is not too far removcl from clanger. Not much more
than 100 mile to th e north li es
Hankow, centra l Chin a m etropoli s
and provisional capital o f th e nationa l gove rnm ent . Hankow is a l o
Hsia Chen the head of nav igat io n on th e Ya ngEscapes tze. And th e danger lies in th e fact
Bombers
that the J apanese would like much
to ca1 ture Hankow.
t thi writin g the a rmies of th e Ri in g un
a re conce ntratin g th eir driv e o n th e ra ilroad
juncti on o f Chengc how, in th e province o f
Ho nan, ome 500 mi le north of Cha ngsha.
(Ho nan, Hupek, a nd Hunan provinces lie nor th
to so uth in centra l China. ) The east-west rai lroad throu o·h t he junction of Chengchow carrie
up plie fr om th e we t of Chin a, e pecially fr om
Ru ia via Chine e Turkestan, to the eas tern
ba ttl e fr onts. T he north- so ut h lin e throug h th e
junction lea ds southw ard to Hankow-a nd
Chang ha.

And in South China-War!
THE J APANESE had a lso declared their
inten ti o n, a thi wa being wTitte n, to subju gate
o uth
hina, havin g prefaced the declaration
with ai r raid o n Ca nton , the thri vi ng commercia l m et ropoli s of th e so ut h.
vera l t housand
defe nse less no n-co mba ttants have been sha ttered
an d plinterecl a nd im p ly blown to dea th-so
fa i-.
nclo ubtecl ly th ere are th ou a nd s m ore in
thi new war zone wh o are ma rked by th e war
god fo r futur e s laughter.
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Are any Teach r Co ll ege g rad uate in the p lcte ly war ca n se t to na ug ht th hum a n s tru gdan ge r zone ?
g le fo r peace of mind , a n I the age- long des ire to
No rth -ea t o f Canton 400 mi le , but in from
p ur sue happ ine s undi turbed by threa t to life
th e coast abo ut 100 mil e , lies th city of Y en- a nd liberty .
I ing, in the prov in ce o f F uki en. Thi is t he
"Conference wa a happy time . . . because
ou t h-ea tern p rovince. o ff th e coast of whi ch of th e ev id ent cletermin a ti n of o ur church lea dlie th e J apanese isla nd of Fo rm osa, th e c nt er er to ca rry o n in th e face o f a ll clifficulti e ."
of th e i land I ein g a l o ut 300 mil
fr om Yen"Pa rce ls (for o- ift ) hav e been unu sua ll y carce
pin.,., L oca ted in the city o f Y npin O' i a "Co nthi s yea r."
fere nc e" of th e vVo m a n's Foreig n Mi io na ry
"Christmas programs were in keeping with
Society o f th e M th oclist Epi copal hu rch of
the
spirit of the times. . The high school boys
the nited State . A nd a faithfu l wo rk er in th is
mi io n is 1a ry Eide, wh o wa g rad uated in and girls united in a beautiful ritual service of
1914 fo llowin g two yea ,· o f work o f a ju nio r co l- prayer for their country."
o in pite o f war and w ide spread de olalege curri cu lu m. Afte r fi ve y a rs in .hina, begin nin o- in 1920, he ca m e back to thi s co untry t io n, th e W o rd , wh o became F les h a nd dw elt
to win a Ma ter' D egr ee fr om Dra k
niv ers ity, among u , goes o n conq uerin o- a nd t o conD e. M o ine
She th en return ed to t he Fa r que r ; and 'H e ha ll reign fo rever and eve r'."
East.
And From Japan
Ev i lcnce of the di srup t io ns cau cl by J ap1
MEA
WHILE,
FRO ,[ J APA I comes word
a nese effo r t to rid Chin a of ba ndit s ru n
he
th r oug ho ut a lett er r eceived fr o m Y enpi ng. fr om a noth er T ac her College ra lu ate.
i
fa
ry
D.
McDona
ld,
B.
D
i.
'08,
an
d
L
A.,
Writes Mi
Eid e : "Und er no rm a l co nditi o n it
niv er ity, '08. M i s McD ona ld
ta ke about a m o nth fo r lett ers fr om the U ni ted Co lumbia
111
the \ ¥ome n's Ch ri tian Co ll ege,
tate to r eac h u , and no w with n ith er Chin e e teac he
no r J a pane e boats ru nning, it m ay ta ke mu ch Toko. She w ri te th a t she is th e "on ly woman
a llege wo rkin g in
lo n.,.er . . . So fa r we have scaped the a tt en- g raduate fr o m Teac her
ti o n o f o ur fi o· htin g neig hb o r. Th is i no longe r J apa n. " A to th wa r, thi s i what sh e writ e
a mi li ta ry c nter. W e a re o n th e n w hi g h way to Hja lm ar Oste rgaa r cl, Bloo mfi el I, Iowa, pre fro m entra l C hin a, but it i too mountain o us to iclent o f the Gene ra l A lumni A socia ti o n:
"Please assure all doubtful Americans that in
haYe an a ir fi e ld her e. A city about 40 mi le
bey nd u which cl c have one wa b 111 bed re- the midst of conflict and distress, the steady
cent ly, a nd th e Fooc ho w fi eld ha bee n born bed •ouls in Japan carry on and believe that brighter days are coming. At present the tension is
eve ra l t im e ."
C nter o f th e mi s io n i t he choo l, in which strong and steadily growing. Do you wonder
we say, 'Wither Japan?'"
M i s Eide ha bee n tcac hin .,. En o·!is h, om etim c
a th e o n ly " fo re igne r" in th e sc hoo l. A who le
A ncl so th e shad o w of wa r hove rs ove r all life
pr oO'ram o f hri sti a n educa ti o n and socia l work a nd li v in o- in th ese land , and m ake itse lf kn ow n
evo lve about t h e
to Teache rs College
Chinese Soldiers on Min River
mi ss io n. A lette r
th ro ug h thee three
te lli ng o f th e wo rk
g radu a te .
th ere re port s of a n
\,\Tho kn o w ? Pera ll -day gat herin g of
hap
tucle nts fr o m
Ch in ese w o 111 e n .
Ceda r Fa ll m ay
Say th e letter: " At
m eda y bani h wa r
noo n ixty wo m e n
from the wo rl d by
sa t cl o wn to a felteach in g . O r wil l a ll
1o w hip dinn e r
thc schooI
be
which co t t he fa bbo mb ed to de trucul o u sum of three
ti o n befo re th e ta sk
cent
p e r pla te."
can go far?
e r ta i nly, that is
F ur ther lette rs
eco no m y fo r yo u!
fr o m T ac her Co lB u t t r o ubl e d
lege 0 Tacluates no w
t im es ca t a haclo w
in Chin a g ivin g fir t
ove r a ll act ivities in
h a n cl expe ri enc es
Y enpin g. H er c a re
wi ll be app rec iat cl
a few phase t o
by th e Ed ito r f the
h ow h ow comA lu mnu .
Photo Courtesy Mary Ei<le

PRESIDENT 0. R. LATHAM

*

Dr. 0 . R. Latham this year completes ten
years of service as president of the Iowa State
Teachers College. In the years since 1928 he
has seen the construction of the new heating and
power plant, the beautiful student Commons, a
new laundry, Baker and Seerley Hall dormitories for men, a swimming pool addition to the
women's gymnasium, and a beautiful greenhouse
laboratory.

As a final touch, he has witnessed extensive
landscaping, redecoration of buildings, and general campus beautification.
On the scholastic side, much simplification of
instructional organization has taken place during these ten years. Departments of instruction
have been consolidated and reduced from sixteen
to thirteen. Curriculums and teaching methods
have been improved, a faculty senate has been
introduced, and enlargement of social life and
the extra curricular programs has been achieved.
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"The Obligations of a Teachers College"
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
By
President 0 . R. Latham

A

LUMNI and fri ends of Iowa State Teachers College: On behalf o f the members of
the Iowa State Board of Education, the officers -of
administration and in structi o n of thi s college, and
the young m e n and women of th e graduating
class, I ex tend to all of you a most cordial welcome on this occas io n. W e are especiall y pleased
to hav e with us thi s morning many of th e fathers
and moth ers, brothers and sisters, and relatives
a nd fri end s of th e young ladie and ge ntl emen
who a re to be favored sh ortl y with th e ho nors o f
g raduati o n. Th o e o f us who live and labor o n
thi s campus year by year recognize full well that
the g reat maj ority o f th e students with whom
we are privileged to wo rk are here as the result
of th e sac rificial id ealism of th eir parents. More
than tha t we appreciate th e fact that th e sim ple
pageantry of thi s occasion will reveal to many a
father th e fulfillment of o ne of his fondest hop es
a nd to m a ny a moth er the answer to som e o f her
most ea rn es t prayers. W e rejoice that your
sublim e faith in th e inherent goodne and a bility
of youth ha bee n u tain ed.
On behalf o f th e facu lty I wi sh to ex tend to
the m emb er of thi s class our hea rty congratulatio ns o n yo ur college achievements and our best
wishes for a full meas ure o f the best thin gs of
life during a ll the yea r that stretch out before
you. It is our sincere hope that you have acquired th e nece ary habit and kill , th e kn owledge
a nd wi sdom , th e ideals a nd vision which will
make it pos ibl e for you to associate with your
fellow men in an entirely satis fact ory m a nner and
to make eff ec tiv e adjustments to life's problems,
perplexitie , and situations. It is also our hop e
that you have devel oped an ard ent love for your
A lm a Mater and a devo ti on to her w elfare that
will ab ide with you fo revermore.
This hour is a particularly happ y o ne for m e
becau se it rep rese nts th e completion of ten years
of se rvice a s President of thi s college. They
have been g rand and g lorious years-years filled
with strenu ous eff ort, fruitful associations and
inspiring experi ences . Thanks to th e confidence
a nd und erstandin g of a ympathetic and forwardlookin g go verning board and to th e patience, a ssistance a nd cooperat ion of an ambitious and
hi g h-min ded faculty, they have a lso bee n years

that hav e witnessed so me tep forward. I
tru t, therefore, th at you will pardo n m e if I use
this occasion to revi ew a bit of th e pa st and to
unburd en my mind o f some t hin g hav in o- to do
with the future.
During th ese ten year s it has bee n my pl eas ur e
a nd privilege to s ig n a nd pre e nt nea rly eve n
th ousand dipl omas and to co nfer mo re than
twenty-fiv e hundred deg rees. T he recipi ents of
th ese award s are now renderin g ed ucatio nal
ervice in all parts of thi la nd. I have see n th e
va luation of th e phys ica l plant in creased o ne and
o ne-half million dollars by th e con tru ction of
an adequate heatin g and power plant, a beautiful
student soc ia l ce nter, t wo excellen t r eside!lce
halls for men, a sub stantial add itio n to th e
W om en's Gymnasium, a g ree nh ou e labo rato ry,
a nd a laundry. I have a l o w itne ed a th oroug h-going revi ion of th e curri cul ar offe rin g ,
a mark ed im p rove ment in the in st ru cti onal procedu res and tec hniqu es, a prono unced expansio n
of opportunity for stude nt participation in ext racurriculum activities, and a general en largemen t
of o th er se rvices which an eff ective co ll ege is
1ore than
supp o ed to rend er to it cli entele.
th a t I hav e lea rn ed so mething of the a im s a nd
purposes o f thi college a conceived by its
founders, somethin g of it hi sto ry a nd trad itions,
so m ethin g of the drea m s a nd a piration . of it
facult y, and som ethin g of wh at it alumni a re
doing to enrich and enn ob le the li fe of th e peop le
who li ve and work a lo ng th e hi g h ways and bypaths o f thi s tate and nation. Because of thi
basis of interes t and thi s back 0 Tound of experience, and as part of th e dutie and respo n ibilities of my offic e, I hav e indu lged ofte ntime in
some se riou s and sincere thinking, eve n if not
profoun d, concerning th e obligat ion of a college uch a s thi s a nd the cont ribu tion it has to
make to th e public welfare. It is of uch m atters that I wish to peak thi s mornino· in t he
hope of centering our attentio n fo r a few
mom ents upo n an in stituti on to which you a
g raduates and a lumni are so dee ply indebted and
in whose g rowth you, as citi z n o f Iowa, cannot
afford to be di intere tee!. I kn ow of not hin g
that I mig ht di scus which is m ore pertin ent to
thi s occasion.
The subject seems to me to be especially
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worthy of consideration at this time when student bodies, many alumni, and too large a proportion of the body politic are susceptible to
ideas and concepts bordering on sophomoric distortion concerning the true aims and real activities of an institution of higher education. The
a ttractive trappin gs, th e interestin g by-prod ucts,
a nd the spec tacular s ide shows of a college often
dim the eye o f m a ny of it a rdent admir ers to
its esse ntia l purpose. The eminence of a college
does not rest on the size of its enrollment, on
the variety of its activities, on the magnificence
of its buildings, or the social standing of its
students. Neither are the figures that make up
its financial statement, the percentages on its
athletic score boards, or the extent of its columns
in the public press true indices if its greatness.
These are g lori e and achievements ea ily see n
and readily e timated, and th e deo-ree of importance assigned to th em by th e public mind
reflec t only too well the superfi ciality o f p rese ntday American life. The real hea rt o f thi or any
ot her college can not be pictured by a newsma n's
cam era or herald ed to th e w orld throu g h a
chee rl eade r's megap ho ne. It is fo r that rea on
that th e stud ent body, th e a lumni, th e faculty,
a nd other interes ted obse rv ers and upport ers
o f a college hou Id pa u e occasionally to reexa m ine its maj or objectives a nd to eva lua te its
progre s in th e attainment o f th ose end s.
I have long believed that any institution of
higher education has two major functions : (1st)
to preserve society and (2nd) to uplift mankind.
The first has to do with the conservation of all
that has been found good and valuable in the experience of the human race; the o,ther is concerned with the discovery of new knowledge.
The instrumentality for the attainment of the
first function is teaching ; and for the second
research.
ndoubtedly th ere are th o e wh o
would prefer not to differentia te between th ese
tw o concepts but wou ld place th em toge th er in
ome o ne gene ra l tate m ent. That the di stincti on ma y be a deli cate o ne i co nceded. On the
ot her ha nd th ere i a likelihood that many
author ities would he itate to think of th e purposes and act ivitie of a comp lex co ll ege orga niza ti o n a being con fin ed to tw o such ca tego ri e .
Thi reac ti on would likewise not be pointless.
Regardle s of th ese limitatio ns, th e phrases are
ubmitted without furth er apo logy.
That any in stitution of higher education exists
primarily for the purpose of preserving society
seems to me to be perfectly clear. Its chief responsibility is the cherishing and the transmitting of the social and intellectual heritage of the
race from one generation to another. Standing
at the very center of civili zat io n it advances

Jul y

th e cu ltura l life of the people it se rv e by cu ltivat ing an appreciation o f the a rt s, by breaking
down the wa lls of prejudice, demagoguery and
sup ers titi o n, by teaching th e importan ce of to lera nce, reserved judgment, and intellec tual integrity, a nd by exa lting th ose fin er and gentler
virtues o f life whi ch are eldom rel ate d to material gain. It is fundam entall y ded ica ted to th e
fr eeing of th e hum a n spirit and to th e liberalizing
o f th e human mind , and th e maintenan ce of this
nobility o f purpo e absolutely unimpaired is of
pa ramount consequence to a ll mankind.
In America, especiall y, a tax- support ed in stituti o n of hi g her ed uca ti on such as a teac hers
college cannot sidetrack thi s• res po nsibilit y beca use it has a lways bee n co nsidered an integra l
part o f th e ociety it se rves. It cannot, th erefore, be o blivious to it obligations to th e social
ord er. The American college has gro wn out of
a nd fl ouris hed in th e very soil o f democ ra cy; it
has bee n supported and maintained by a ll th e
people and has been committed un equivocally to
a more hi g h ly train ed inte llige nce o f th e ma s es .
Those mas es hav e a ri g ht to look to coll eges
for intellec tua l leadersh ip in all th a t affect a
basic kn o wledge of man and th e univ er e in
which he dwell s. It follows, therefore, that no
public institution of higher education can adopt
a policy of scholarly seclusion when many of
the most crucial problems of our generation can
only be approached through contact with the
countryside and the market place.
But because of its democratic origin and obligations, society is prone to make many ill-considered demands of an institution such as this. I
wish to submit, however, that a college cannot
become a mere weathervane to be whipped about
by every passing breeze of fancy or circumstance. It is th e esse nce of its ocial obligati on
to di sce rn and rejec t the sup erfi cial and the
eph emeral a nd to fasten its attention and resources up on th e more endurin g and mom entou .
It ha s a t a ll tim e th e param ount obligation t o
rend er to society that indispe nsa ble and continuing ervice which i imperi led th e mom ent it
abandons the detach ed and di sinteres ted pursuit
o f th e hi g hes t intellectual intere ts. Success in
such pur uits is conditioned primarily a nd predominant ly up on th e prese nc e a mong th e facu lty
o f cho lars of unmistakabl e inte llec tu a l distincti on and power and hard ly !es up on the pre e nce
among th e stud ent body of yo un g men a nd
women able and fit to ma ster and assimilate th e
in structio n put at th eir di sposal. For this very
reason a college must be free to formulate its
policies of instruction and to select its personnel
unhampered by selfish interests or provincial influences be they political, religious, or commer-
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cial. It behooves every college, therefore, to
proclaim frequently in unmistakable terms its
unconditional adherance to the fundamental principles upon which all worthy institutions of
higher education must rest.; namely, freedom of
speech, of thought, of inquiry, and of instruction.
U nl e th e pirit of a bsolute intellec tua l fr eedom
prevai l among te;ic hers and tud ents, t he un fo rg iva ble sin is ,comm itted aga inst th e fir t of edu catio nal p rin ciples . In th is no coll ege can a ffo rd to be deceived. It i not so difficult to
ac hieve intell ectual fr eedo m in th o e fi eld s of
stud y th at are om ewh at remo te fr o m th e
prejudices a nd pass io ns of da il y life. B ut in the
field s, that touch our ocia l, poli tical, relig ious,
and eco nomic relatio nshi ps, th e prin ciple i much
easier to enunc ia te than to maintain. The only
way to create and preserve great institutions of
learning is to associate great minds and personalities and give them entire freedom of thought
and expression. On ly by so doin g can Amer ica and ma nkind atta in a hi g h civiliza tio n and
rich culture and be aved from di sea se, pove rt y,
war, se lfi shn e , and fal e pa tri o ti sm .
The dut y of protecti ng fr eedom o f t houg ht,
speec h, inquiry, a nd instructi o n is th e more compelling in th e e day wh en th e libera l piri t in th e
world at large i in deadly peril. W e need only
to look aero s th e seas and take warn ing. T he
decay of Ge rm a ny and th e abasemen t of her universitie , a catastrop he h ard ly to be equ alled in
th e hi stor y of th e hum an race, ought to be a
wa rnin o- to a ll tho e who hav e t he temerity to
attemp t by fo rce, terror , o r intimidat ion to remake in th eir ow n im age t he ociety to whi ch
th ey belong. And yet here in our own land a
systematic program is under way to create an
intellectual dictatorship. Textbooks are being
censored, libraries are being searched, college
and university instruction is being investigated,
and teachers are being required to take oaths of
allegiance in spite of the fact that the constitution of the United States seemingly unbekno-w n
to their persecutors guarantees them freedom of
thought and speech. I tru st that th e atmosp here
o f thi s college is so completely impregnated with
th e se nse of fr eedom th a t its g rad uates will
se r ve nat ura ll y a nd universa ll y as apo ti es o f
liberali sm. Ever y s tud ent should be impressed
with th e co nvi ction that only through the sp read
of th e libera, l att itude in life ca n th e nation find
protection from a n obscurantist reacti o n on th e
one ha nd or a blind revoluti on o n th e ot her .
On ly by such teachin g can a college make its
proper co ntributi on to the pre erv at io n of
societ y.
In m ee ting its obli ga tions inciden t to the preservat ion of society, it has been ge nerall y under-
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tood fo r o m e tim e that a college s hould lay
th e sc hola rl y fo und a ti o ns fo r one or more of the
g rea t profess ion s of med icin e, la w, teac hin g,
eng in ee rin g a nd th eology. A a by-product of
thi fun ctio n th e more utili tarian re pon ibili ties
o f a college to th e socia l ord er have been gaining gro und. T he tendency is very definit ely o n
t he increase to rega rd the p ur uit o f lea rnin a a
th e p ursuit of a job.
While a co llege, a nd especiall y o ne fo r th e
educati o n of teac her , mu st neve r lo e sig ht of it s
pragmatic functi o ns, it mu st not be give n ove r to
t radesc hool meth od a nd po ints of view. There
a re no short cut s to cu lture eith er fo r m a nkind
or fo r th e indi vidual, be he teache r, craftsman o r
ph ys ician. Extrem e specia li za ti o n an d ma ss productio n ha ve proved effec tiv e in the prod uc tio n
of mos t mat eri al thin g fr om ha irp in s to a utomobiles but th ey cannot be succe sful in dea ling
w ith th e develop ment o f th e human intellec t.
Over-speciali za ti on ra rely produce a man or
woma n with an outlook broad or m obil e enoug h
to face the comp lex conditio ns of today. A college caree r should be a broad ave nue leadin g to
rich life expe riences rath er th an impl y a ga teway to m ateri al a dvan cem en t o r succe . A nd
I would ay to th e yo un g m en and women of
th is g radu atin g class that if yo u m ea ure the
wort h of the dip loma you a re to r eceive thi s
mornin g by th e ize o f the fi g ur e o n your t eaching cont ract fo r next yea r it were better had you
inve ted th e tim e and mo ney in vo lved in so me
oth er way. On th e ot her hand , if you lea rn ed
from yo ur college wo rk so met hin g of th e di scipline and t he endurin g plea ures of litera tur e, a r t,
a nd science, if fr om your act ivitie a nd as ociati on yo u have ga ined g reate r abi li ty to li ve a nd
wo rk with your fe ll owm en, a nd if from the bea uty of thi camp u and its cholarl y li fe yo u have
developed th ose spiritual va lues ba sic to hum an
exi stence, your college year have been well
spent and you can cha ll enge middl e life and old
age wit h qui et co nfid ence . If uch occomplishment s have co me to pass then thi s col lege is one
in fact, as we ll a in name, and it has ma de a
m os t distin cti ve cont ributio n toward th e preservat ion of society.
It ha been s tated t hat th e econ d fun c ti on of
a college is th e uplifting o f ma nkind. No matter
how competent an institutio n may be in acquainting it tud ent with kn o wl edge, act ivities,
and idea ls of kn ow n, recogni zed, and es tabli shed
va lue, it i not a rea l college un less it devote
a reaso nab le sha re of its energy to the expa nsio n
of learnin g a nd the sea rch for truth. In so me
re pect th e futur e is m ore important than the
pre ent and for that reaso n a college is obligated
to enlarge th e bound ari es o f kn ow ledge as we ll
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a s to co lo ni ze territory a lready explored. When
it was said that a college is responsible for the
conservation and dissemination of the wisdom of
the past, it was not inferred that this heritage
was to be passed on unchanged. On the contrary
it is the function of a college to make constant
improvements and additions to the accumulated
experience of the ages and to see that the resulting benefits flow out in every direction to all
people. While cherishing the past it must, at the
same time, build for the future. Only in that
way can it contribute to the uplifting of mankind.
R ega rd le
of the ove rwh elming deb t which
we owe to the thinkers a nd scie ntis ts of the
yea r now go ne, th ere is ye t much to be done to
minimize o r ove rcome the rigorous and unrelen tin g co nd itions that hedge abo ut happy and
succe sful li vin g. Man ca n we ll affo rd to pu sh
forward th e fr o nti ers of kn owledge, to create
new and better in strum ents of comm uni ca ti on,
a nd to harn e more effect ive ly th e forces of a ir
and ea rth a nd ky and ea a nd chain th em m ore
obedi ent to hi wi ll. Af ter centuries of struggle
ma n is ti ll pro ne to fo llow th e path of leas t
re ista nc e, to aba nd o n him elf to th e whim of
circum ta nce or the nod of fat e, a nd to rely fo r
sa lvat io n upon th e gos pel of th e seco nd chance.
H e ha ye t to app reciate full y what is, after all,
the most won derful facto r in these human lives
of our s t hat we a lone of a ll li ving things have
the regal ri g ht to g rapp le with environment, to
cha llenge th e my teri ous thin g we ca ll heredity,
to m eet our spectre a nd our weakn e ses o ne by
one, to ove rcome t hem and rise-"On stepping
sto nes of our dead elves to better things." The
wo rth o f a coll ege depends to a ce rtain ex te nt,
th ere fore, up on its ucce s in a iding man's conques t of him self a nd in nourishin g intellec tual
creation. A thou and yea rs ago, Abela rd designa ted doubt a nd inqui ry as th e esse nce of
sc holarship. Eve ry new fact, ever y new achievement of reaso n or the im agina ti on irreversibly
expa nds th e in te ll ectua l hori zo n. Man, unlike all
oth er a nim a ls, does not passively adapt him self
to hi environment. From the beginning of tim e
he ha bee n torm ented by the perp etua l desire
to un de r tand and by a n in a tiab le yearning for
intell ec tu a l cla rity. From thi s uncomfo rtable
imp ul e have sp run g what we today speak of as
our a rt, li te rat ure, science, and religion. And
ju st now ma n is in that un fo rtunate transitiona l
pe ri od of evoluti o n when hi un de rstand ing has
adva nced to the ta ·e o f questio ning wit hout quit e
hav ing ac quir ed en e enoug h to find complete
answer to th e thin gs he de sires to kn ow.
Anothe r m illio n yea rs ma y et this rig ht. It is
th e prime co nsiderati on in co nnec tio n with th e
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upliftin g o f mankind and constitute an extra ordinary cha llenge to eve ry instituti on of the
hi g her lea rning.
The prese rvatio n of society, th en, is depe ndent
upo n teac hin g whil e th e upliftin g of mankind is
accomp li shed throug h inquiry a nd resea rch .
What of the relative importa nce in a coll ege prog ram o f th ese two functi ons or ac tiviti es? To
this query there ca n be but one a nswer . Man's
health, happiness and prosperity during the years
that lie ahead will be much less dependent upon
the discovery of new knowledge than it will be
on the mastery by all people of what is already
known. Just now o ur store of in formatio n is fa r
ahead of our ability to dissem inate and use this
kn ow ledge wide ly. Kn owledge, whethe r new or
old, is of no g rea t importance in th e prese rva ti on
of civili zatio n unl ess it is so di sse minated tha t it
gove rn s th e th inking, acting and feeling of th e
ma ses. Of what particular good is researc h
until its res ults are tran slated into wo rth y modes
of behavio r o n the part o f the ge nera l pop ul a tio n ?
Today m en and wom en everyw here a re suffe ring pai n and mise r y brought o n more often than
not by vio lation of the inexo ra ble laws of healthful li ving th e sig nifi cance o f which th ey shoul d
have mastered in th e elementa ry school. And of
what va lue is th e resea rch of a th ousand eco nomists if th e gove rnm en t of the U nited State
can sco rn th e findin gs and fo r so doin g receive
th e plaudits of an ove r whe lming maj ority o f the
Ame rican people?
In a democracy especially, it is good teaching
on which the future depends. Under dictatorships, as they now exist at present in Germany,
Italy, and Russia, the power of the government
rises in direct proportion to the stultification of
the people. A super-m a th ematicia n work ing with
many va ri ab les could de rive a fo rmula with th e
proper interpolatio ns for s tupidity, liberty, di shones ty, an d hysteria and determine that
dem oc racy and ed ucatio n of the ma sses a re magnitudes directly interd epe ndent a nd p roportional.
It does not require much imagination playing on
the m ovem ents and trends of the immediate pa st
to cau se us to reali ze tha t th e future world will
be rul ed by the av erage mentality. The leve l of
that m ental ity w ill depend o n the degree to
whi ch it can be infu sed with acc urate info rm ati on, clarified thinking, sound judgment, a nd intellectual integrity, rather than on the resea rches
of th e laboratory technicia n or the collector of
data. To b rin g a bout such a co nditi on of affai rs
is a sizeable job fo r the teac hers o f the world
whether th ey se rv e in th e elementary sc hool, th e
second ary school, a college, or a univ ersity.
Good teaching, th erefo re, is th e m ost effective
in strum entality which A meri ca or any ot her
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nation possesses fo r the civilizing of its people.
A nd the teac her colleges o f th e country are th e
ins titutions o n whi ch this natio n must depe nd fo r
the production of effici ent in st ru cti on. America
would neve r ha ve had uni ve r a ll y effective teac hing o n any leve l of her edu ca ti o na l sys tem fr om
the kindergarten to the u ni ve rsity had it not
bee n fo r her teac hers co lleges . No matter what
shortcomings and imperfections they may have
possessed in the past-no matter how many
prejudices and misconceptions may exist in the
public mind today concerning their place and
importance in our national program of education
-teachers colleges have made a more basic and
fundamental contribution to the development of
our present level of American civilization than
any other type of institution of higher education.
They exist today, as they have from their inception, for the very preservation @f the state. They
constitute the front line trenches in the perpetual
struggle to save democracy from its eternal foes.
They are th e sig n posts a long the way on mankind 's lo ng, long trek fr om th e Garden of Eden
to the Cit y of Goel.
Young ladi es and ge ntlemen of the grad uating
cla s, I ca nn ot think that th ere is anything nearer to your hea rt o n this particu lar day than
thoug ht s of yo ur A lma Mater. The who le deign of the e exercises is to in till within yo u an
;, pp rec iat ion of the ye ars you have spe nt o n thi s
camp us and th e seri ous ness with which you
should un de rtake the la rge r duti es a nd respo nsibilities of life. Your parents, relatives, and
friend s ho no r you with their presence. Distinguished citizens of th e community and the
state evidence th eir interes t a nd soli citude in
yo ur we ll-being. The far-flung company o f
a lumn i is here in impress ive rep rese ntation. The
members of the facu lty in colo rful array bespeak
their a llegiance a nd devotion. The founders and
builders, who have toi led and sac rifi ced to make
thi s college what it is today, hover in spirit over
this asse mbl y. In such a settin g yo u cannot review th e past with ing ratitud e o r face th e futur e
with frivo lit y. Presently yo u wi ll depa rt fr om
the physical environment of yo ur college a nd
ca rry with yo u memories of shad ed walks,
crowded corrid ors, tately dormitori es, s timulat ing classroom s, interes tin g labo ratories, intriguing libraries, bea utiful pict ur es, inspiring
lec tures, cha lleng ing examin at io ns, st irring re-
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ci ta ls, sop histica ted socia l eve nts, a nd th rilli ng
ath letic spectacles. In th e cour e of time th e e
memories wi ll be s upp lanted by a mo re substanti a l feeling of permanent relatio n hip. Gradua lly yo u wi ll reali ze that you are member of a
hig hly selec ted gro up - th e gro u1 of coll ge
g rad uates-to whom society look fo r kee n insig ht, seaso ned judgment, evere competen cy,
and intellige nt leader hip. It is then that you
will comprehend more clearly than now that the
good and effective college is an indispensable institution of society-that it is in no sense a
luxury but a social necessity-that your attendance here has been a privilege and not a rig ht
-that the fortunes of this college, and institutions of higher education in general, are in a
very real sense your fortunes-that in their degradation you must share-and that in their
prosperity you should rejoice. It is then that yo u
w ill see more clea rly th e part that co ll eges play
in leading mankind from hadowy antiquity to a n
enlig hened posterity-and it is th en that you wi ll
take justifi able pride in th e reali zatio n that your
A lm a Mater is exe rcisin g a profou nd influence
by fos terin g th e prese rvat io n of society an d t he
upliftin g of ma nkin d.

'13

Mrs. H . A. McIntosh (Maud ·weimer), B. Di.
' 13, of Vill isca, Iowa. Mr . McIntosh has been
o n the V illisca Board of Ed ucation for ten yea rs.
'20

Helen A. Draper, B. A. '20, i teachin g home
eco nomi cs a nd English in th e Moneta Co nsolidate d School, Moneta, Iowa.
'24
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd S. Dunkelberg, 303 RathPeek Apa rt ments, Water loo, I owa, anno un ce
th e bi r th of a son, George Alton, on October 24,
1937. Mrs. D unke lberg will be rememb.e red as
M. Celeste Armstrong, B. A. '24.
'27
Mrs. John Bell ( Laura B rooks), H. Ee. '27,
died on Apri l 7, 1935. She i survived by her
husba nd and o ne so n, Charl es.
Miss Cross is a siste r of J. Foy Cross, of
Ceda r Falls, a nd Miss Luella Cross of Marshalltow n.
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Much success was achieved
for this year's reunion by the
classes of 1870 and _1898. Members wrote to other members in
their respective classes, urging attendance at the reunion. The
same plan was followed in 1937
by the class of 1892. These successes should po;nt the way for
next year's gathering, in 1939.
Now is the time to begin!
Shown at left is Mr. A. C.
Fuller, director of the College
Bureau of Alumni Affairs, addressing alumni gathered at the
reunion dinner in the College
Commons.

*

A. C. Fuller, Alumni Secretary, Addresses Grads.

Honor Badges Awarded at Fifty-Eighth Reunion

W

ITH honorary badges as an innovation
for the event, 322 a lumni of Teachers
College joined hand for the memorable banquet
of the fifty-eighth Alumni As ociation Reunion,
in The ommon , tudent ocial and recreational
ce11ter, May 29. Pre iding over the banquet was
Hjalmar O tergard, B. A. ' 14, pre ident of the
Alumni Association, and superintendent of
chools at Bloomfield.
The dinner and en uing program climaxed a
day featured by open hou e in various campu
building , by a commemorative ch ime program
from the campani le, and by the gathering of
the var iou classes and groups.
The new campus buildings and improvements

never before viewed by many of the returning
alumni, stood as an eloquent test im on ial to the
growth of the college, were enthu ia tically
viewed by crowds of vis itor . A l o a feature of
the clay's pro ram wa the chime concert, broadca t over the camp u by junior student Jame
Dycu , Hammond, Indiana. Al l three campan il e
program were taken from the first two formal
chim ing program played eptember 19, 1926,
and Aug us t 14, 1927.
At the banquet appeared a number of the
arlier g raduates wearing the honorary badges
pre entecl to them. Pre ent wa Mr . Matilda
Palm er Scheeler, cla s of 1878, wearing a 60year button. Pre ent also were ix people with
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SO-yea r badges, indicating that th ey had all bee n
0 -raduat ed betw ee n SO a nd 60 yea r
ago. These
pio nee rs in cl ud ed Sarah M. Riggs , T eachers College ; ewa rd Higby, Cedar Falls; 0. B. Chasse ll
a nd Mrs. Cha s ell ( F . Ella Bucking ham ), Mt.
Vern o n ; L ou P. Barrett, Brainard, 1inneso ta ;
and Mrs. D. Sand s Wrig ht (E li za R aws tern ),
Ceda r Fall s.
H o nor classe thi s yea r included th e g raduates
o f 1913, of wh ich 33 m emb er s were prese nt.
Ot her ho nor cla es were th ose with num eral s
endin g in 8 o r 3. Of th ese pecial g roup s a tota l
of 3,425 perso n a re on th e ro ll s in th e Bureau
o f A lumni Affairs, of which 537 are m en a nd
2,888 wom en. Of th e orig in al 3,990 represe nted
by th ese cla ses, 235 are dead and th e whereabo ut s of 330 are unkn own . Thirty per cent
o f th e tota l numb er are still engaged in edu cati onal se rvice.
With S. A. Lynch, head o f th e D epartment of
English, as kin g g race, th ese were th e g roup s
tha t sat down to th e banqu et tabl e for th e climax
o f thi s year's reunio n. Per fo rmin g an able and
(Please continue on page 20 )

Homerians, lrvings Reunite
Cedar Fall , Iowa
May 31, 1938
D ear Hom erian s a nd Irvings:
T o eve ry Homeria n an d Irving wh erever you
are today, th e reunio n g roup se nd s special g ree tings. T hi s is our way o f answe rin g a ll letters
a nd messages that ca m e from you to us.
Mary and Lucile Anderso n in vited u to th eir
home at 1221 College Stree t fo r th e reuni on tea
as planned to celebra te o ur twenty- fifth a nniv ersa ry. W e did have a g lad goo d tim e, a nd wi sh
that man y m ore could hav e participated in th e
ha pp y occas io n. One good memb er sa id, " Why
do n't we do th is every commencemen t tim e?"
Four ho norar y memb ers helped rin g th e ilver
bells o f m em ory . They were Mr. Sam so n, Mr.
W a lters, Mr. Faga n, a nd Mi ss Moni ca Wi ld.
Mi ss Lillian Lambert left a characteri sti c m essage for us before leaving on a vacatio n.
F lorence Olbrich Bobzin was chose n to write
a lett er to Miss O li ver, our godm oth er, who
p robabl y wonders at tim es what her tw entyfi ve yea r- old childre n a re doing in thi s wide
wo rl d.
Ju st before th e fiv e o-clock lunch we found a
sunn y pot o n th e law n a nd lined up fo r a few
snaps hot s. 'Ne are hop ing fo r at least one good
pictu re to place beside the autograph s of th ose
pre. ent a written in th e H istory of th e Homeri a n Literar y Society, which survived th e di smantling of th e Homerian Irving society hall.
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Of co ur se yo u are wantin g to kn o w ho w th e
tab le looked a nd what was the menu. The dinin g
table wa co vered with a lace cloth ; the ce nterpiece was a blue g lass bo wl fill ed with s weet
pea s a nd fern s ; delf t blue tapers in blue ho lders
co mpl eted the deco rat io ns. At one end of th e
tabl e Ruby Ree se Fea rin g served a ca r ro t-pin ea pple jello a lad ; at th e oth er end Id a C. R oh lf
poured coffee. Gues t
er ved themse lves fr om
plate co ntainin g sa ndwi ches, frui t ca ke, coo ki es,
O li ve r,
cotch short ca ke- rememb erin g M i
o ur Scotc h godmother-and white a nd blue
candi es. The ho tesses were also a sisted by
Carri e Watso n a nd A nn abe ll e Polloc k.
Then, after lun ch, we rea d a nd linge red ove r
letters that had come fr om Ida ho and e w J ersey, Pennsylvania and Nort h a ro lina, ebras ka
and I owa, eve n fr om fa r-a wa y Chin a, and a teleg ram from Maryla nd. Here is an exce rp t fr om
Mi ss Ol ive r's letter fr om La Feria, Texa , o
th a t yo u m ay a ll read, in pa rt, exactl y what she
wrote.
" My clea r 'Twi ns'-Hom eri an a nd Ir vin g:
W ell , we ll , 25 yea rs o ld- no, I'd rat her ay,
'yo un g' ! I can ee yo u now takin g yo ur fir stnot 'baby' teps-they were too tro ng and elfreliant fo r that, and you scorned creeping. I rem emb er, too, ho w well yo u kept step toge th er.
You'v e evid entl y a lways taken as yo ur mo tto:
'Do n' t tare up th e steps to success, But step
up th e stairs.'
o- I'm prouncl o f you!! And
I' m clo e on th e watch a th e date roll ' round
when I ce lebrate with yo u, my lovely Tw in s, so
tru ly 'o ne'
In th oug ht, in deed, in vi e w.
Y ou've found a way to set li fe' tasks
T o mu ic, -fittin g, tru e;
T o listen, well an d promptl y catc h
F rom Happ iness, her cue;
T o ge t a nd keep-th e interes tOf a ll wh o wo rk with youD eve loping th e initiati ve
Th a t mak e of o ld thin gs, new.
Y ou take a worlcl -wicle vie w of life,
Decide what yo u ca n do
To set thing 'rig ht'
T hen pray an d work it throug h."
Fo r eve ry message we th a nk th e se nd er, a nd
for eve ry g ift we th a nk th e donor. T he m emoria l i nea rin g fift y dollar . A fe w pro mised
contribu tion s have not yet bee n receive d.
In th e nam e o f cheri shed fri endshi ps of H om en a ns and Irvings we g reet you a nd wish yo u
well.
Since rely yo ur ,
The R euni o n Gro up.
By Ruby R eese Fearin g, Ir vi ng.
Ida C. Rohlf, H omeri an.
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Typical of beautiful trophies awarded in
the Iowa State Teachers College Relays is the
one at the left symbolizing a fleet footed denizen of the Panther's Den. Track at Teachers
College is a "major" sport, as are baseball and
wrestling.
As example, all records for participation in
the annual relay meet were shattered this spring
with a fast field of 510 high school and college
entrants.

PANTHER PROWL

T

WO conference championships and a second place position, as well as some fine
ba eball performances were the result of the
"Panther's prowl" during the past spring.
For the fourth straight sea on Teachers College won the orth Central tennis title and at
the same time the Panther golfer dethroned the
defending champion from orth Dakota to gain
a pair of loop championships. On the ame day
a urpri ingly trong track team nea rly ousted
To rth Dakota from it econd title.
Baseball was a ea on of good individual performances and plenty of tough break for the
team a a whole.

*

TRACK

o championships were won by the Teachers
College Var ity during the 1938 track sea on but
the team surpri ed eve n its coach by the splendid howings made in eve ry meet. The Panther
Cubs won the Conference telegraphic meet as
the climax to an unbeaten year.
The team fini hed second in the Conference,
but on ly after throwing a big scare into the defending champion from the University of orth
Dakota. In that meet, Don Green broke the
only school record for the year, running the
half mile in 2 :00.6 to wipe out the 2 :00.7 mark
et by Pollock in 1927. Other individual champions for Teacher College were Jim Trotto,
two mile, Don Blue, di cu , George Miner, pole
vau lt, and Joe Terze, Javelin.
Blue and Trotto also made record marks in
the Teacher College relays in winning their
event .
Varsity marks, with the exception of the half
mile, were undi turbed, but freshmen wiped out
seven old marks and equaled an eighth.
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Varsity Track and Field Records
100-ya rd das h- :10 by N ichol , 1934.
220-yard das h-:21.6 by icho ls, 1934.
440- ya rd das h- :49.2 by N icho ls, 1934.
H alf mile-2 :00.6 by Gree n, 1938.
M ile-4 :31 by Schluter, 1912.
T wo mile- 9: 54.2 by oecker, 1930.
H ig h hurd les-: 15.5 by Vorhees, 1934.
Low hurdles- :25.1 by L a Dage, 1934.
H ig h jum p-6 fee t 2¾ inches by Stap ley, 1932.
Broad jum p-22 fee t 6 inches by Grier, 193 1.
Pole vault- 13 feet by White, 1936.
Sho t put- 45 feet 3 in ches by Willert, 1933.
Discus-136 feet 8 inches by Willert, 1933.
J ave lin-207 feet 4¾ inches by Gnagy, 1937.
H a lf mile relay-1 :29.4 by W alg ren, V inall,
Meikle, N ichols, 1935.
M ile relay-3 :26.6 by V ina ll , La ke, Meick le,
Nichols, 1934.
Freshman Track and Field Records
100-ward das h- : 10.2 by Gri mes, 1928 ; Duea,
1929 ; Maye r, 1938.
220-yard das h-:22.4 by D uea, 1929.
440-yard das h- :50.9 by Clark, 1938.
880-yard run- 2 :05 .2 by K eller, 1938.
M ile run-4:21.4 by J enkin s, 1938.
T wo mile run 9:43.9 by J enkins, 1938.
Hig h hurdles- :16 by Vo rh ees, 1933.
L ow hu rdles-:24.8 by Maye r, 1938.
Hig h jum p-6 fee t by Co rnth wa ite, 1938.
B road jump-2 1 fee t 3 inches by Gri er, 1928.
Pole va ul t-12 fee t I ½ inches by Hunt, 1938.
Shot put-43 fee t 2 inc hes by Barg, 1934.
D isc us-123 fee t 8 inches by Barg, 1934.
J ave lin- 173 fee t 10 inches by Gnagy, 1934.
Half mile relay- I :35 by Clark, K eller, Swa nso n, Maye r, 1938.

*

BASEBALL

"Cha mpio ns of H a rd Lu ck"-the 1938 Teachers College baseball team. For th e first time
within th e memory of the ALUMN U S not a
single break of good fo rtun e came to th e
P a nther base ba ll team th roug hout th e season.
Tha t factor a lone would make the of t-beaten
team unu sual, but th e co nti nual bat tling a nd
sc rapp ing, th e refu al to let its fi g htin g spirit
break did eve n m ore to m ark t he tea m as success ful. Not o nce durin g the enti re 12-ga me
seaso n did th e Panther cease snarlin g in pursuit
of victory.
T ypical of th e spirit of th e tea m was its only
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triumph of the yea r. Beaton on F r iday by a
po werful L uth er team, the Pa nth ers we nt into
th e ninth inning of th e seco nd gam e at Decora h
with th e sco re tied a nd scored a 7 to 6 victo ry
o n a wa lk, a sacrifi ce, and a sing le.
O utsta nd ing in th e yea r were such indi vidu al
pe rform a nces as L yle D odd 's three-hit loss t o
Simpso n, Geo rge Hutchiso n's .348 ave rage whi ch
led th e tea m in hitting, seven perfect fi eld ing averages, th e tro ng pitching of Sophomo re Ed
P uck, and th e brill ia nt comeback of J ohnn y
Cos ti ga n at the end of th e season.

*

FOOTBALL

H omecomer s a nd T eachers College D ad's ca n
sta rt m akin g plan s fo r October 29 a nd N ovembe r 12-for th o e a re th e dat es of th e H omecomin g a nd Dad' s D ay fo otba ll ga mes nex t fall.
T he Panth ers wi ll mee t M ornin gside College in
th e nin etee nth a nnua l homecomin g co ntes t on
Oc tober 29, the third tim e th e M aroons ha ve
furni s hed the oppositio n. In 1932 T eachers
wo n, 13 to 0, a nd in 1936 Cy Cra nn y's SO-ya rd
sla nt off tackle gav e th e home team a 6 to 0
victo ry.
The tenth D ad' s D ay ga me on Nove m ber 12
will find the U ni ve rsity of South D a kota play ing
in Cedar Fall s fo r the fi rst time.
T he co mpl ete 1938 schedu le:
October I-Grinn ell College at Cedar F alls.
O ctober 8-Wes tern State T eachers College a t
K alamazoo, Michigan.
October 14-No rth Dakota State College a t F argo (ni g ht ) .
O ctober 22-Coe College a t Ceda r Falls.
O ctob er 29-Morningside College a t Cedar Fall s.
( H omeco min g ) .
ovember 5-Kan sas Sta te Teachers College a t
E mpori a, Kan sas.
ove mb er 12-University of South D ako ta at
Cedar Falls (Dad's D ay).
ovemb er 19-University of Omaha at O m aha.

*

TENNIS

For th e fo urth straig ht ye ar, th e Iowa State
Teachers College tennis team s wept to th e conference champio nship as D ick K adesch, Ceda r
Falls, a nd E d Trefzger, Ing lewood, Ca li fo rni a,
wo n th e doubles a nd singles titl es.
ot ince
th e Panthers entered th e North Ce ntral Co nfe rence m 1934 has a noth er team wo n th e tea m
tit le.
( P lease co ntinu e o n page 19)

*

Dr. Harold A Bosley, now resigned,
gave religious interest at T eachers College an impetus unsurpassed since the
older days of prayer meetings and required Chapel attendance at Sunday evening
se rvices in Gilchrist Hall.
Students who wavered in their adopted
fai th upon the impact of the sciences and
philosophy, and the removal of parental
restraint, were led by Dr. Bosley to enlarge and fortify their beliefs. They left
college renewed instead of downcast, to
serve with greater fervor than otherwise
possible in the communities in which they
ta ught.

A Campus Surveys Its Religious Program

*

By D r . Harold A. Bosley

Editor's ote: Presented here are the results
of a study of student religious interests at
T eachers College fr om 193 1 to 1936. Th e study
was made by Dr. Bosley, form er director of religious activities at the College, and Dr. ]. B.
Paul, director of the College Bureau of Research. Dr. Bosley resigned this spring to accept
an important pastorate in Baltimore, Mar yland.

A

L I O T fr om it in ceptio n a a norma l
chool in 1876, th e Iowa ta te Teachers
o ll ege ha a ttemp ted to p rov ide a program fo r

th e piritua l nouri shm ent o f it tud ents. I n th e
cl ay of co m pul o ry chape l th e progra m inva ria bly includ ed B ible r a din g a nd comm ent on th e
pa sage read . In th e co ur se of tim e a ve per
ervice g rew up with a fac ulty committee inviting vari ou mini ter to pre ent th e m es age of
the hour. Gra du a lly t hroug h the year thi intere t has gro wn until at th e prese nt time o ne of
th e a dmini trat ive burea us of th e college is
devo ted to R elig ious Acti vities.
As a p ha e of a nat ion- wid e a ttempt to reca ptu re college tud ent a nd g radu ate fo r th e
church program, the churches o f I o wa took
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The College Choir, led by Professor W. E. Hays of the music department numbers 50 student singers, who provide music for chapel services, has
more applicants regularly than it can use.

council among th m elves a ho w be t to relate
their program to th e sta te co ll gc . Af ter much
deliberation they dete rmin ed to appr ach the
Iowa State T eac hers o llege either by plac ing
F oundat io n in buildings adjo ining th e camp us
o r by app ointing 1111111 ters to down-town
ch ur ches with kno wn intere t and ab ility in
student work. Paralle ling thi s develop ment a nd
in ome m ea ure tim ul ated by it, th e College
Hill Inter-denominational Ch urch, an o rganization entirely independent of college control, came
into being.
o other development more adequately ymbo li ze th e religiou intere t of the
faculty o f the college than their patient an d
per i tant effor ts to build thi church into the
li fe o f the college co mmunity, including the
town fo lk wh o li ve a round the college a w II as
members of th e fac ulty and th eir fami lie .
For the pa t twelve years th e ma n in charge
o f the re ligio u prog ram upported by th e college ha a l o bee n th e pa tor of the Interdenominati ona l
hurch.
atisfacto r y a rra ngeme nts
were m ade betw en the chur ch a nd the college for the rental of the a uditorium and the
mcrg in o f the ves1 er erv ice and th e church
er vice into a mornin g er vice und er the management of th e D irec to r of R e lig iou Activitie . A
budget provid d by the college make po ible
an exce llent mu sica l program for th e chapel

serv ice a nd in ad diti n brin gs to th e campu
ci ht or nin e dist ing ui shed minis ters during
th e c ur e of each year. H o weve r, the brunt
of th p reac hin g fal ls o n th e Director f R cligio u Activities, and this has come to be th
m a jo r respo ns ibility of hi o ffi ce. At the pre ent
time he is a lso th teac her of co urse in phi lo op hy and r ligio u litera ture which a re a part
of the reg ul a r college progra m of studi es a nd
a rc open to st ud ents as electives.
Two yea rs ago a trong des ire to evalua te
thi program sent the Director of R elig io u Activitie into confe rence with th e Director of th e
Bureau of Re ea rch , Dr. J. B. Pa ul. A questionnaire wa drawn up which end eavo red to ec ure
certa in information. 1t attempted to determ ine
the tudent ' religio us intere ts ( 1) previo us t o
enro llm ent in coll ege, (2) while o n th e campus,
(3) after g rad uati o n. The q ue tionnaire was
cnt o ut to the 2,0 10 s tudent wh o g ra du ated
from the Iowa late Teac her College in 193 1-36,
inclusive, and th e umm er term of 1936. Let it
be noted that thi number incl ud
a ll o f the
grad uate fo r thi s six yea r period. \ Ve received
1,2 15 re pon cs fr om th e 1,97 1 copie of th e que tionnairc th a t pre um ab ly reac hed th ei r des tination (39 cop ic · beino- return ed unclaim ed). The
re ponding group o f l.21S is compo eel of 24 1
men a nd 974 women, a fair indication of the
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ratio which exists between m en and women on
th e campus. The middle 50 per ce nt ranged from
22 to 27 yea rs in age. Pare nth eticall y thi s is the
age group which the churches by and la rge are
finding it most difficult to intere t in their prog ram s.
A ca reful st udy of the ret urn s bring to lig ht
three concl usio ns important enough to receive
clo er att ention.
(1) An impressive majority of th ose who have
come to this college were actively interested in
the chur ch program before they came to college. Of the 1,2 15 stud ents who returned the
que ti o nnaire 996 (82%) indicated th at th ey
were eith er affiliated with or active in th e church
and Sunday sc hool program of their communities, while 219 ( 18 % ) indicated that th ey were
not so engaged . Of th e "active" gro up, 91 %
wer e church members while of th e "non act ive"
g roup, 60% indicated th a t they were members of
ome chur ch. On the basis of this information
we discovered that m os t of our freshmen come
to us with some form of religious instruction and
interest.
The nex t question to occupy our minds wa :
what happ ened to the interests of th ese 1,215
tudents during their four years' stay o n our
camp us? The answer is rath er deci ive ly given
by the return s.

(2) There is a definite decline in participation
in religious servic es during th eir stay o n th e
campus. Of the 996 "actives" before college,
only 657 (66%) continued to attend religious
se rvices with a ny degree of regularity during
coll ege. The 219 "inactives" ( 131 o f whom were
church members none the less) show a similar
tendency during college since o nl y 72 (33%) were
relig iou sly inclined durin g their campus career.
Before attempting to account for the decline
we should note that it can scarcely be a ttributed
either to lack of facilities or am ount of encouragement to participate in relig iou s se rvices. The
college provides the program di sc ussed in the
ope nin g paragraphs of this article. Also, th e
ch ur ches mai ntain four stud ent centers adjacent
to th e ca mpus, and at least four down-town
church e make definit e attempts to contact students of their faith as soon as th ey arrive o n
th e campus. Worker s in the foundations a nd
churches are without exception competent and
likeable personalities who are doing an excellent
work within the limit impo ed by th eir budge ts
and facilities. In order to sec ure ome light on
the out reach o f the foundations in tudent life
two questions were asked relative to affiliation
with a nd reg ul ar participation in th eir programs.
1.144 questionnaires a nswe red the question rela-
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tive to aff iliation, 469 a n wering aff irm ativ ely.
1,0 17 replied co nc erning regular attendance with
290 answering affirmatively.
There are abundant opport uniti es in Cedar
Falls for those who are intere sted a nd pro fici ent
in th e fi eld of fo lk mu sic to become members of
church choirs. In response to thi s questi on
1,193 an wers were received with 274 indicating
participation. Sunday School atte nd a nce suffe rs
eve n more seve rely th an regular church se r vice.
Of th e 1,196 answer on thi point, o nly 368
people indicated that th ey were e ver con nec ted at
any time with a Sunday chool a nd of this number on ly 262 stated that they had att ended with
any degree of regularity.
We are face to fac e with the fact , then , that
during th eir stay on the camp us there i a decided dec line in th e regul arity of stud ent participation in all phases of th e relig ious program.
The most likely reason fo r this fact see m s to
be found som ew here in th e area of th e social nature of relig ious activ ities . Before matriculatin °
in college a very la rge pro portion of stud ents belong to g roup s that inc lude participati on in a relig ious program among their act ivities . \i\T hen the
stud en t arrives o n th e college campus he is not
o nl y removed fr om th e g roup s in term s o f which
he defined him self but he i likewise, in many
cases for the fir t tim e, removed fr om th e ove rhead compulsion of pa rental re traint. His asociations in co ll ege a re a lmost exclusively with
those of his age group and in term of definitely
social undertakings. T here are, to be sure, departmental and cultura l club which may enter
into his exis tence but never as generato rs of a
morale deci ive e no ugh to influence many of his
actions. Attendance at Sunday School is put
away a a "childish thing" a nd ch urch attendance is quite a different matter when fr eed fr om
th e compul ions of parents and groups with
1 ostalwhom o ne ha g row n up from infancy.
g ic longing or a fond remembering of the promise made to o ne's parent to go to church may
be suffi cient stimulus to route the fre shm an out
of bed Sunday m ornin g in tim e to attend church ,
but these stim uli weaken when they are placed
·ide by side with the eve r-prese nt practice on th e
pa rt of oth er a nd older st udents of s lee ping
through, or paying no atte ntion to, reli g iou
se rvices. In oth er words it is difficult t o build
up a morale, a gro up conscience in the direction
of attending religious se rvice , among persons so
rece ntl y wrench ed from the warm co ntext of
ea rli er group that uppli ed thi motive. Student s har e common interests in suc h a limited
area of life, a nd all are of so nearly the same
age g roup that it i impo sible to engende r
among them a gro up sancti o n for many kinds
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of activities which were promoted in th eir hom e
communities. All of thi s doe not add up simpl y
to a ffirm that church go ing is a habit, but it doe
m ean tha t it requires socia l co ntro l of a dee p
a nd pervas ive so rt if it is to be co n iste ntly
practiced.
( 3) T o what extent a nd in wh a t ways do th e
racluates enter into th e relig ious life of th e
co mmunitie in whi ch th ey loca te fo llowin g college?
0

I t i sig nifica nt to no te, fir st, that 822 (68 %)
of th e 1,2 15 res pondin g perso ns a re reg ul ar attend a nts at reli o-ious se rvices.
Second , 681
(56%) are ac tiv ely workers in so m e one o r mo re
of th e fo llowing orga ni za ti on : (a) church, ( b)
unday school, (c) yo un g peo ple's ociety, (cl)
chur ch choir. T he ac tivities o f these organi zatio ns include di scussio n g ro ups, summ er camp ,
bazaa rs, sco utin P- a nd ca m p fire, as well as purely rec rea tio na l di ve r ion
uch a ga me a nd
da ncing.
T he qu estionn a ire so ug h t th e reaso n fo r parti cipati on in th e co mmunity relig ious progra m.
Six hundred and fift y-six (of th e 68 1 wh o we re
participating) submitted one of the fo llowing
reaso ns. F our hundred a nd fif ty -two were interes ted in bein g helpful ; 144 did so beca use th e
communit y was so a pprecia ti ve; 79 we re lo neome a nd des ired the opportuni ty fo r socia l co ntac ts; 72 indica ted th a t th ey we re vi ctimi zed by
communi ty pre sure. App arentl y, th en, th e relig ious ac ti vities o f tea chers is clue, in la rge
pa rt, to a ffirm a ti ve m otivat ion.
The g raduate prese nt a n interesting thumbnail sketch of the church life o f th e to wn 111
whi ch th ey li ve. Slig htl y ove r 50 % o f th em
agree that th e cho ir mu sic i well chose n a nd
decentl y rend ered whil e a dete rmin ed min o ri ty
feel th a t th e mu sic is poo r. M ini ster s may take
so me com fo rt in th e fac t that a few more tha n
ha lf (52 %) o f th e 1066 reply ing to this que ti o n
find th e se rm o ns timul at ing, th oug h a mu ch
s ma ller num be r (24%) feel th a t the erm o ns are
o ri g ina l in the se nse th at th ey show crea ti ve ins ig ht on th e pa rt o f th e p reacher. O ne hundred
a nd eig hty-o ne ( 17 %) ca ndidl y tate that th e
se rm ons a re dull a nd unintere ting, while 139
( 13%) find th e ministers too mu ch co nce rn ed
with creed and dogm a.
While th ere is doub tless mu ch of de merit in
\he " Ma in Stree ts" in whi ch th e re po ncl ents live,
th e 1057 pe r o ns rep lying indi cate th at 80% of
th eir communities a re progressive, coopera tiv e,
a nd harm oni ous; 11 % a re non- progressive; while
9% jfe not icea bl y fa ul t- fin d ing, a ntagoni stic a nd
selfi sh. Seven h11 ncJred a nd eig ht of th e 1057
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co mmunities have di sc u sio n g ro up s dea ling with
new books, current eve nt s, relig ious a nd cientifi c mat ter .
Mos t co mmuni ties have one or m ore ce nt ers
o f intere t.
chool a nd chur ch vie fo r leadershi p
in mos t. In 63% of th em th e school i m ore or
less ce ntra l; in 51% th e church is pro min e nt; in
30 % th e a thl eti c program a ttrac t · mo t a tt entio n ; whil e 20 % fin d lodges a nd va ri ous inti ma te ocia l gro up s th e mo t im por ta nt.
Na tura lly, th e return s fro m the qu es ti o nn a ire
mu st not be ma de the bas i of sweep ing ge nera liza ti ons ab out a ll yo un g peop le o r abo ut all
ca mpu ses. But they do po in t th e need o f, and
the way to sec ure, in fo rm a ti on esse ntia l to a ca refull y pla nn ed relig ious program on a cam pu .
A lso, if so me no n-co llege gro up elected so as to
co nst itute a co nt rol g ro up co ul d be sur veye d, the
res ults mig ht bring to lig ht so me igni fica nt di ffe rences in relig ious backg ro unds a nd prese nt
act ivities.
It wo ul d ap pea r th at a stud y simila r to this
ho uld be made o f a gro up of non-coll ege youn g
people of a pp rox imate ly th e a m e age wh o have
moved fr om their home communiti e . Such tud y
sho uld include a bout the a me p ropo rti on of
boy a nd g irl as th at fo und in thi s stu dy in
ord er fo r th e res ult to be co mpa ra ble.
A indica ted in a n ea rli er ection, o ne of th e
g rea tes t pro blem co nfro ntin g a ny ca m pus p rog ra m of relig iou ac t1 v1t1es i t hat of ec urin g
ocia l mo tiva ti on suff icientl y tr ono- to im pel th e
tud ents to parti ci pate with so me degree of regula rit y. Compulso ry cha pel a tten da nce is not onl y
im pos ible in tax -supported chools, but is ultimate ly indefensibl e, eve n in de no mi nationa l co lleges. Socia l co ntrol must be of ano th er sor t.
O ne ca utio n to be o bse rv ed in ee kin g social
m otivat io n mi g ht be phrase d thi s way : a purely
stud ent prog ram i likely to become a fr e hm an
enterpri se befo re long . T he program must not
o nly involve bu t mu t ac tu a ll y stimulate th e interes t of th e fac ul ty if th e o lder tucl ents ar e to
be kept intere tecl . In pite of deeply s ince re
efforts, this need is blurred rat her tha n met in
th e prog ram s of most churches located nea r college ca m puses. T hey usua ll y have a co ng regati on draw n fro m th e wo rkaday wo rld a nd
s hould mini ster to th eir need s, di scuss a nd shed
lig ht o n th eir pro blem s. Stud ent interests intersect thi a rea but a re co ntrolled by a di ffe rent
center- that of the sta rtlin g im pact of college
life o n ideas, ideals, custom s, co nve n tion , and
fa ith. The relig iou progra m of a college must
co ver this area, must steadil y point th e way
toward th e achi eve ment o f a newer a nd more
co m prehensive outl oo k on life.
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S. A. Lynch

Delivers Baccalaureate Address

B

EFORE a packed auditorium and in a colorful etting of becapped and begowned profc 01·s and graduates, and parent and friend of
the students, Ur. Samuel A. Lynch, head of the
English department for the pa t twenty-nine
years, delivered the baccalaureate address for the
ixty-first Annua l Commencem nt Exercises in
the Co ll ege Auditor ium , unclay, May 29.
Prese nted here are exc rpts from the address
which the 1938 alumni will certainly want to
con icier once again and perhap
ave for their
book of in piring coll ege memorie :
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

"And I am fully convinced that the only really
effective and enduring remedy for the ills of society that we hear so much about these days i
the long, slow proces of instilling and e tablishing in the mind and hearts of people this faith
in the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
man. If such a spirit of brotherhood were universal, the hatred , the strife , the threats of
war that hang like black thunderclouds over
much of the world would disappear, and the
cheering sun of peace and good will would fill
the earth with happines ."

*

*

*

*
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"Mu t this (p re ent day) mo d of fear and
futility continu ? Is there no way out of the
morass of doubt and de pair? Is there no light
that can penetrate the murky multiplicity of conflicting and confusing fo rce that surround and
seem to ove rwh elm u ? I I eli cve that there i .
It is a renewed empha i up on an intelligent,
since re acceptance of the fundam ntal tenet of
the Christian religion as the bed-rock ba i of a
happy and successf ul life."
*
*
* * *
" I conceive of religion a the total effect of
a ll the belief , public ce remonie , and private
practices that tend to bring the spir itual nature
of man into communion with what he conceives
to be the Divine. There a re many art icle of
faith in Christianity, but I hall mention only the
two that I deem absolutely nece ary and fundamental, namely, belief in Goel and in the soul."

*

July

*

"The ceremony of the church is the chief
agency for susta ining the cleci ion to consecrate
one's life to the welfare of other . The coming
together of people actuated by this impulse, the
reading of the acred cripture , the uni on of
heart in public prayer, the emotional reaction to
in trumenta l an l vocal music of a devotional
pU!·pose, the in struction and appeal of the sermon-all of these seem to be necessary to keep

*
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S. A. Lynch, Baccalaureate Speaker

a p r on on his guard against open or insidious
temptation , to give him a ense of a power that
i greater than mere force of will, to aro use his
latent energies, to pur him on to the greatest
achievement of which he i capable."
*
* * * *
"Every religion of any importance has a
sacred book or books in which the essence of
the wisdom and idealism of the mo t learned and
devout men of the race have been preserved. In
striking contra t with the time and mental effort
that wa formerly devoted to the study of our
Bible is the tatement of a writer in the Forum
and Century magazine for June, 1938. This man
a serts that the Bible is a best seller that nobody
reads and that its great force, so badly needed
in our chaotic world is in danger of being lost.
Surely no book or set of books ha yet been
produced that can be substituted for the Bible;
it i the supreme masterpiece of religious hi tory,
poetry, prophecy, doctrine, and inspiration, and
a uch it i surely worthy of serious attention,
e pecially of young people like these graduate
who will exert a far-reaching influence upon
ociety."

*

*

*

*

*

"In my own Bible, which I have treasured for
fifty years as the mo t precious of my books, I
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hav e und ersco red ma ny pa ages th at have appea led to me as ha vin g e pecial va lue. A great
many of them I lea rn ed by hea rt. I hav e read
o r repeated th em cores o f tim es and a lm os t a lways with each ne w rea ding I have felt m y fa ith
re-e nforced or hav e had a new in ig ht into th eir
mea nin g and importan ce in my life. I kn ow
th at th ere is much ec ular readin g that teachers
fee l they must do in order to keep abrea t of th e
time ; but, if it be g ranted that piritua l u tnanc e is worth far mo re than mere informa tion
about th e sup erfi cialities of life,
ur ely a
Chri stian hou ld not neglec t the in ex hau stibl e
storehouse o f the brea d of life."
*

*

*

*

*

"The other practice is private prayer
prayer is, in reality, th e lo ngin g, th e yea rnin g for
piritual co mmuni o n with wh a t ma n co nceive to
be the Divine. It is th e soul' s sin cere desi re,
whether ex pressed in word or not, whenever or
wh ereve r a perso n may feel th e need for the
Kindly L ight that will lead him a l ng life's way."

PANTHER PROWL
(Con tinu ed fr om page 13 )
In 1937, No rth Dakota won th e ingles title to
mark th e only loss of ingles or do ubl e by
T eac her s College during that peri od.
Kad e ch and Trefzger succe sfull y defended
th e doubl es title wo n at Grand Forks in 1937 and
met in th e singles fin a ls with Kad e ch gaining a
three et victory, 6-4, 6-4, 9-7.

*

GOLF

For th e fir st tim e 111 six yea rs go lf held a
place o n th e Teachers Coll ege spring sports
chedule wh en fo ur Panther club s win ge rs gave
th e orth Ce ntral Confe re nce a beating in both
tea m and individual competition.
L ee Pa rm an, Cedar Falls, s hot a 79 o n the
home course to take fir st place in the mee t and
th en team ed with J erry Cross, Cedar Fall , to
take the team titl e. Vic Collard, Manchester,
and T ed B uchw ald, Mar halltow n, who composed the Panth er second t eam , selected by Coach
Oliver lo rdly, fini shed in th e runn erup post behind Parman and Cross.

*

AWARDS

A tota l o f 123 athletic awa rd s w ere prese nted
by the Teache rs Coll ege ath letic boa rd durin g
1938 to 105 athletes. In addition, five chee rlead-
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ers were g ive n letter or num eral s.
Mo t va luab le playe rs fo r th e yea r were J ohn
Magov ich, foo tball, R oman Yatchak, bas ket ball,
Don B lue, wre tlin g, Jam e Trotto, track, and
Ed Na h, basebal l. Dick Kad esc h, conference
tenni champio n, was g iven th ath let ic-scho la rhip-s port man ship award.
S ixty-two va r sity awa rd went to 52 men as
53 fr es hmen col lec ted 61 num eral . Footba ll
award _ led both li sts with 20 letters a nd a like
number of num era ls.
The 193 7-38 athletic hon or awards:

FOOTBALL
MAJOR LETTER
Don B lu e, Cyril ra nny, both o f Cedar Fa ll s,
Lou i B reitbach, Ma on vill e, Harold Church,
Lloyd Gar ri so n, both of Ingle wood , Cali fornia,
Ca rro ll Coo k, Dexter, Walter Ditzler, Ma on
it y, Geo rge Du tc her, Ma r vin J o nes, both o f
vVat erl oo, Gaylord Indvik, Fore t City, Pa ul
J o nes,
ureli a, Leo Kagan, Ozone Park, New
Y ork , A l Kan e, Framersbu rg, J ohn Magov ich,
Buh l, M inn esota, Howa rd Rab ey, Belm ond, J oe
Terze, Ironwood, 11:ichiga n, Max Trav is, Lam oni, R oman Yatchak, \ ,Vakefi eld, Michigan .

SENIOR

HONOR LETTER

Go rd o n B ut e, Vla hpeto n, North Dakota, Walter J ohn so n, Virg inia, 1: innesota.

FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARD
James Bo la nd, Oak Park, Illinois, W endl en
Burckhard, Grand Forks, North Dakota, D on
Chamber , Anderson, Jack Evans, Clarion,
Robert Indvik, Forest City, R oge r I saac on, Ft.
Dodge, {il o J en. en, Ha rl and Ri ebe, bo th o f
Cedar Fall , Gordon L eBea u, R ey no ld Miemi,
bot h of Buh l, •f inn esota, Marvin L ewellyn,
H ugh R obert , both o f W e t Des Moin es, Edward Lyo ns, R obert Pres nail, both of R oc hester, Minnesota, Ben McCabe, Martin Sh imp,
William Wri g ht, a ll of Nape r vill e, Illinois, Dale
O rto n, Williams, F red R ees, Eldora, Vincent
Schi efen, Hawarden.

BASKETBALL
MAJOR LETTER
R obert Curti s, Gree ne, Lyle D odd , Co nrad,
George Gi llul y, Chicago, Illin ois, J ohn L ee, Sa c
City, Pa ul 1{iner, Cedar Fa ll s, Ed Trefzger, Inglewood, Cali fornia, R oman Yatchak, Wakefield,
Michi o-a n.
(Please continue on page 20)
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FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARD

PANTHER PROWL
(Co ntinued fr om page 19)

FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARD
W endlin B urck ha rd , Grand Fork s, orth Dakota, W illiam Close, Waterloo, Edwin Cornthwaite, Robe rt Nau, M usca tin e, R obert Hunt,
Rapid City, South D a kota, Charl es McAffe, Sac
City, \ i\Tillia m McKeeve r, N ewton, Edward O1on, Red Wing, M inneso ta, R obert P re sna il,
R oc hes ter, M inneso ta.

WRESTLING
MAJOR LETTER
Don B lue, Ceda r Falls, A ug ust Bolin ski, Oelwein, Ivan Moore, Wadena, Davis Natv ig, Jew
Hampton.

MINOR LETTER
Me r wy n Bahling, Edward Stewart, both of
Burt, Bob Bogott, Millidgeville, Illinois, H omer
L und, L ela nd .

FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARD
Don Chambe rs, A nd erson, J oh n Con noll,
Cresco, J ac k Evans, Cla ri on, Alfred Fliger , ew
Hampton, Verno n Rassm an, Parkersburg, Roge r
I saacson, Ft. D odge, Delbert J ense n, Waterloo,
Lloyd W il so n, Mason City.

CHEER LEADERS
MAJOR LETTER

Vernon B redow, J ohn Clark, both of \ i\Ta terloo, Edw in Cornthwaite, Muscatine, Don E ll s,
Cedar Falls, R obert Hunt, Ra1 id City, South
Dakota, William J enkin , Bound Broo k, New
J er sey, Lo uis K eller, William Roge l, both of
Brooklyn, ew Yor k, Do n Lent h, Battle Creek,
Cleme nt Marsde n, Reel Oak, J ack fayer, Clinton, Marvin Sm ith, Meride n, James Va ug hn,
H udso n.

TENNIS
MAJOR LETTER
h.icha rcl K adesc h, Cedar Falls.

MINOR LETTER
Ed T refzger, Ing lewood, Cali forn ia.

BASEBALL
MAJOR LETTER
Lo uis B reitbach, Maso nville, J ohn Costiga n,
E lk po rt, R obert Curtis, Gree ne, L y le Dodd, Leonard St. Clai r, both of Co nrad, Jam es Goodman,
Strawbe rry Point, George H ut chiso n, La ke City,
Al K a ne, Farm ersb urg, Hubert M issildine, Dumo nt, M elvin Mohr, P res to n, Ed Nas h, ichols,
K enn eth Perry, L eG ra nd, L ee Polley, Ma loy, Ed
Puck, Mo neta.

FRESHMAN NUMERAL AWARD
A rt Borwick, Story City, D on Dilly, Aplington, Forres t Hanifan, Swea City, Me rl e K emp,
Conesv ille, J er ry Mic hae lso n, Ro land, Harold
Miller, K eys ton e, M ilan Miller, Fayette, Orval
ielso n, E lk H orn, W esley P atter o n, Ba ncroft,
V incent Schiefen, Hawarden, Rona ld Schueler,
A lburnett, Le ter Stanfi eld, Un ion.

oel Bason, Randa lia.

NUMERAL AWARDS
La Vern e Benz, R a nda lia, Ca lvin Chase, Greeley, Carlton Dailey, Cedar Falls, Alvin W eller,
Dolliver.

TRACK
MAJOR LETTER
Don Blu e, He nry Loat , Geo rge Miner, Roy
O lse n, a ll of Cedar F a lls, D o n Gree n, Rolfe, Willia m H unt er, S ioux City, J o hn Magovich, Buhl,
M innesota, Ed Ph ipp in, Newton, Orra Rew, Lam oni, J oe Te rze, Ironwood, Michiga n, J ames
Trotto, Vi rgin ia, M innesota.

Honor Badges at Reunion
(Con tinued from page 11)
interes ting piece of work, president Overgard
guided a program divided into two pa rts. The
fir st pa rt was info rma l, in vo lved the recognition
of th e qua rt er-ce ntury class. Then fo llowed the
fo rm al program.
Mrs. Re na J ea n Ne lso n T esc h, B. A. '30,
s up erintendent of th e M itchell Co unty School,
gave "An Apprec iatio n of th e College". This
talk was fo llowed by tw o violin selec tion s, pre-
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se nted by Jane Griffith, dau ghte r of Mrs. Loa
Schee ler Griffith , 1916, wh o in turn is the dau g hte r o f Mrs. Scheeler, the 60-year ho nor g raduate
menti oned previ ously.
J ero me Cross, 1938

*

straig ht "A"
Mrs . Tesch'
P res ident 0.
precia ti on of

g rad uate, presented a respo nse to
talk. Mr. Cro s was fo llowed by
R . Latham, who spoke o n "A n Apth e Alumni" .

ALUMNI OFFICE VISITORS
'91

C. Ray Aurner, 1. D i. '9 1, 303 Lexing ton
Ave nu e, I owa Cit y. He spent severa l days here
going through co rres pond enc e exchanged betw ee n President Homer H. Seerley a nd the Hon.
Henry Sabin. Mr. A urner, who is engaged in
private histori cal resea rch wo rk, is t he author of
·'History of Educatio n in Iowa" in six vol um es.
Mr. Aurn er received th e P h.B., M.A., and
P h.D. degrees from the University of I owa.
'93

Harry E . Aldrich, B. D i. '93, 644 Harwood
D ri ve, Des M oines. Mr. A ldri ch was fo r many
years co nn ec ted wi th th e Equ itab le Life Insura nce Company, at Des Moines.
'98

Mrs. Lily Freeland Bartlett, B. Di. '98, 211 ¼
W es t Grant St., B lai r, ebraska. M rs. Bartlett
is the widow of Elmer E llsworth Ba rtl ett, B. Di.
'83, so n of M. W. Bartlett one of th e fir st professo rs of th e th en Iowa State Normal School.
'OS
A. W . Moore, M. Di. 'OS, of Cedar Falls. Mr.
Moore has served as Superintendent of Schools
a t W es t Un ion, O elwein, a nd Glidden, Io wa.
He is th e fath er of Mi ss Maude M oore of th e
Depar tment of P hysical Educatio n fo r W omen,
here.
'07

D r. and M rs. 0 . J. Ferris, of 3289 1 . E. Alameda St., Po rtla nd, Orego n. Mr . Fe rri s was
fo rm erl y Zell McCartney, Kg. '07.
Dr. and M r s. Ferri s have one daughter,
H elene.
'10

Hazel Webster Byrnes (M r s. F. L. Byrnes) ,
B. A. ' 10, visited the Iowa State T eachers College, Sund ay, May 15, 1938, on a return trip from
Cedar Rapids, I owa, wh ere she attended a co nven tion of American Association of University
Women as a delega te fr om Nort h Dakota. Mrs.
Byrnes is president of th e bran ch of A.A.U .W.
at Mayville, No rth Dakota, where she is librarian
at th e State Teachers College . She visited with
fo rm er classma tes and facu lty members and said
she felt "o n familiar groun d", especially as it af-

*

fo rd ed her a v1s1t with her fo rm er roommate,
Ma ud e Blackfo rd Missi ldine ( Mrs. H. A. Misildine), of D um ont, I owa, who was in attendance fo r t he Mother's Day functi o ns at the
college.
'12

Mrs. John P . Grieve (Jean E . T urn er ), B. Di.
' 12, of Webb, Iowa. H er daughter, J ea n P hyllis,
wi ll rece ive the B. A. degree from th e I owa
State T eacher s College in Augus t.
Mrs. E. Lillian Wilson Homer, B. Di. ' 12.
Mrs. Homer who li ves at 307 W . 90th Street.
Los Ange les, Ca lifo rni a, spe nt a pleasurab le ha lf
day in to uring th e camp u a nd identifying class
roo ms a nd oth er places of fam iliar memory of
stud ent day o n Friday, Ap ril 29. Mr s. H omer
ha been a resident of Ca li fornia since 1916.
'13
U. Earl W ild, B. A. ' 13, 2572 J ones Street,
Honolulu, Hawaii. M r. W ild who is a cousin of
D r. Monica Wild, Head of th e D epa rtm ent of
Physical Ed ucation for W omen, received th e
L.L.B. deg ree from Harva rd in 1917 a nd is now
prac ti cing law in Honolulu.
'16

Rex C. Haight, B. A. ' 16, State Deputy Superintendent of P ub lic In struction, H elena, Monta na. H e was returnin g to Helena from th e Nati o nal Co nvention of School Admin istrators at
At la nti c City. Whi le here in Cedar Falls he
visited Mrs. Vie U . Crouter (Vie U fford ), B. A.
'13, Secretary in th e offic e of th e Dean of Men,
sister of Mrs. Haight (Sylvia Ufford), B. A. ·17_
Mr. Ha igh t's principle official responsibilities
a re in th e fi eld of high sc hool supe rvis ion and in
adm ini stering th e state hi g h sc hool transportatio n fund .
M r. Haight fo und kee n interes t in th e fact
th at th e Iowa State Teachers College has thirtyone g raduates teaching in th e public schools of
Montana a nd a tota l of eig hty-three residing in
th e State of Montana. He g lad ly accep ted the
offe r fr om th e Al umni Office and wi ll receive a
complete Ii t of alumni residing in Montana. It is
hoped that this li st will enab le Mr. Haig ht to
g ive th e g ree tin gs of the campus to many alumni
in Montana.
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'20

'33

Glenn T. Cowan, B. A. '20, High Schoo l Principal a nd in stru cto r in the Juni o r Coll ege at
Iowa Falls. Mr. Cowan has been very act ive 111
affa irs o f the Ge nera l Alumni A socia ti o n.

Mrs. Harold Edwin Pint (Ma rga ret Win ge rt )
E l. '33, o f R ay mo nd, I o wa.
Mr. and Mrs. P int have two children, Rona ld
No rb ert a nd oman L ee.

'24

'34

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Ernst. M r. Em t is
Science Instru ctor in the Austin Seni or H igh
School in Chi cago. He received th e M. A. deg ree fr om th e Univer it y o f Iowa in 1929. Mrs.
Ernst was
fo rm erl y
Margaret Elizabeth
Matthews, st udent.
Mr. an d M rs. Ernst are m embe rs of th e Chicago Alumni Unit. They reside a t 190 Chandler,
Elmhurst, Illinois.
G. B. Ferrell, B. A. '24. Mr. Ferre ll is Supt. of
School at Oelwein, Iowa.
A. P. Henry, B. A. '24, Supt. o f Schools at
W in terset, Iowa. Mr. He nry rece ived the M.
A. degree fr om Colum bia U ni ve rs it y in 1932.

Evan A. Hart, student '3 1-34, so n of fr. I. H .
H a rt, Director o f th e Extension D ivi. io n. Mr.
Hart, who is engaged in comme rcia l art work in
Mi lwa ukee, received the B. S. degree from K a nas Sta te College, Manhattan, K ansas, in 1935.
He reside at 2424 No rth 82nd t., Wauwatosa,
Wisconsin.
'35
Rachel Rosenberger, B. S. '35, wa a n Alumni
Office visitor in April while home o n a vacation
from the Eastman School of Music of the U niversity of Rochester, Rochester, . Y .
M i s Rosenberge r is taking advanced work o n
th e vi o lin with related subj ect matter pertainin g
to th e backgro und a nd th e histo ry of music generall y.
he is o ne of a g roup of Teachers College
a lumni a ttendin g th e Eastman School of Music
a nd in ci dentall y is ma inta ining a fine tanda rd
of exce llent performance.

'28

Mrs. D. L. Skinner (Helen tover), B. A. '28,
1478 W a hington St., Dubuque, Iowa. Mr. a nd
Mrs. Skinn er have two children, Bobby and B etty J ean. Mr. Skinn er was g1·a nt ed the B. A. deg ree in '33.
'29
John 0. Moore, B. A. '29. Mr. Moore i employed in the Acco untin g Department of th e
M idway Chemi cal Co m pa ny, Chi cago. Thi s
compa ny deals extensively in waxes, polis hes
a nd in sect icide a nd i th e largest manufacturer
of mops in the United States.
M r. Moo re lives at 6433 South Troy, Chicago.
'32

Julian H. Guldberg, B. A. '32. Mr. Gu ldberg
is a chem ist in th e Research L abora tory of th e
Ce ntury Di ti lling Compa ny, Peoria, Illinois. In
October 1936 he m arri ed France Es linger. The
couple resi de at 60 1 Haungs Avenue, Peo ri a.
Herbert M. Nicholas, B. S. '32, Coach at Stanley, Iowa. The Sta nl ey ba ketball team coached by fr . icho la won the sec tio nal tournament th e yea rs of 1937 a nd 1938.
Mr. a nd fr . Nicholas have a baby daught er,
An n Edith.
Alvie M. S-a rchett, M' l A rts '32, B. A. '38,
P rin cipa l of th e H ig h School at Floyd, Iowa,
si nce 1935. P rev iou ly he se rved a Coach at
Hayfield, Iowa.
Wilma V . Sieveka, Co ns. '32. Miss Sieveka
ha been teaching in Oxford Junctio n for the
past two yea r s. She previously ta ug ht in a rural
sc hool fo r two yea rs.
Beginning w ith th e fall term of 1938 she will
teach in the Juni or High School in Story City.

'36

Austin E. Finnessy, B. A. '36. M r . F innessy
is a n in structor 111 Dowling College, Des
Moine.
Mrs. Harold Miller (Ma rgot M usse r ), P ri . '36.
1r. and Mrs. Miller reside at 620 W. 24th Street,
Ceda r Fa lls. They have a baby daughter, J anet
Kay.
Edward F. Volberding, B. S. '36, for the past
two yea rs in stru cto r in th e hig h chool at Malla rd, I owa.
'37

Charles S. J. Shelgren, B. . '37. Mr. She lgre n
has bee n a ttendin g Iowa State College at Ame ,
taking a special line of work qualifying him to
teach Smith-Hughes Agriculture.

*

Faculty Activities

*

Roy L. Abbott, professor o f biology, article,
"The Biography of a Whistlepig", published in
a tura l History m agaz ine; talk, "Seeing
Things", Waterloo, Iowa, May 4, 1938, spo nsored by th e Juni or Chambe r o f Commerce; t alk,
"Doings of a Natura li st", Waverly, Iowa, May
10, 1938, spo nsored by th e Wave rl y W oman's
Club; ta lk, "A atura list Speaks", Mason City,
Iowa, spo nso red by the Ma on City Lion' s Club,
April 20, 1938; Comm encement add resses given
in seve ral tow ns in I o wa.
Charles H . Bailey, professo r of industrial arts
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a nd H ead o f th e D epa rtm ent of Art , attend ed
th e vV es tern Arts Associatio n Co nve nti on at
Milwa ukee, Wi sconsin , April 20-23, 1938.
Marshall R. Beard, a ssista nt profe or of histo ry, comm encem ent addresses at Alpha and
Havelock, Iowa.
Paul F. Bender, assistant pro fe ·-o r of ph ys ical
educati o n for me n, talk, "Place ment o f T each er s
in Physical Educa ti on", spo n ored by th e Ce ntral Distri ct Ph ysical E ducati o n A ssocia ti on,
Minneapoli s, Minn eso ta, April I 1938· talk
"The Practical A pects o f Ph y ica'i Edu:atio n":
sponso red by th e orth Ce ntra l Io wa T each ers
As~ociatio n, F ort D odge, Iowa, March 25, 1938;
atte nd ed th e Ce ntral Dis trict P hys ical Educatio n Conve nti o n, March 31-April 2, 1938; comm ence m ent addr ess, H a mpto n, I owa, April 4,
1938.
E . J. Cable, pro fes or o f earth scienc e and
H ead of th e D epartm ent of Science, a rticl e,
"Why Our Weath er ", published by Midland
School s Magazine, September I, 1938; radi o
a ddre s, Stati o n WSUI , at Iowa Cit y, Iowa,
April 12, 1938! attend ed th e Io wa Academy of
Sciences Co nventi o n at Sioux City, Iowa, April
13- 14.
Corley Conlon, in structor in art talk "The
Parent and His Child' Art", Ceda/ Fa ll ;, April
23 , 1938, sponsored by th e Sectional Meeting of
I o wa Congress of Parents and Teachers; attended th e W e tern Arts A ssociatio n Co nv enti o n at
Milwa ukee, Wi co nsin , April 20-23. Mi s Co nlo n is state chairm a n of the arts for A. A. . vV .,
th e Iowa Co ng re s o f P arents and T each er s, and
chairma n of th e Art Sectio n o f I. S.T.A.
Fred D. Cram, a ssociate professo r o f educati o n o f the Extension Divisio n, article, " V.' ho
Dare s Ad opt This Platform ", published in the
Des M oines Register, May 3, 1938; talk, " Where
D oes the Layman Stand ?" , Sioux City, May 3,
1938, spo nsored by the Congregational Conference o f Iowa; talk, " Eight Grades", Leo n, Io wa,
May 27, 1938 ; attended th e Conference o f Cong regational Christian Churches o f Io wa at Sioux
City, May 3-5, 1938 , and the Hi story Co nferenc e
at Iowa City, April 8-9, 1938.
Louis Crowder, a sistant profes or of piano,
recital, Marshalltown, May 3, 1938, spo nsored by
the Musical Club; recita l, D es M oin es, Ma y 25,
1938, sponsored by the Music and Dra ma Club;
judged in piano division, State Co ntes t, Iowa
High School Associatio n, Iowa City, May 7,
1938.
W. B. Fagan, a ssoc iate professor of Engli sh,
talk, " Educatio n and Freedom", K ellogg, I o wa ,
May 19, 1938 ; talk, "The H ome Stretch" , th e
Co mm o n , April 28, 1938, spo nso red by Kappa
Delta Pi , national honorary scholastic fratern ity.
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Ethel M. Fitzsimons, in tru ctor in teachin g,
a sis ted in a re ear ch relative to th e s tud y o f eye
moveme nts a nd effi cie ncy in readin g.
I. H. Hart, direc tor o f th e E x tensio n Di vision,
prepa red a repo1·t o n " Extensio n Ser vice in th e
Iowa Sta te T eac hers Coll ege" . This repo rt wa
di stributed to all T each ers Co lleges which are
memb ers o f th e - ati onal T eac her Co llege Exte n -- io n Associa ti o n. T a lk, "G ree tin g fr om th e
hamb er of Co mm erce", Ceda r Falls W omen's
lub H ouse, March 15, 1938, spo n ored by th e
Ceda r F a ll s Gun Club ; L unch eo n A dd res , th e
omm o ns, March 19, 1938, spo nso red by th e
Co nference o n th e T eachin g o f Art ; ta lk, " R e
lig io n on Ma in
tree t' ', P res byteri a n Church,
Ceda r F all , Io wa, March 20, 1938, spo n ored by
th e P res byterian Men's F orum ; t alk, "A bra ham
Lin coln", Pa rker burg, I o wa, Ma rch 22, 1938,
sponso red by th e Cedar Fall s R otary Club ; ta lk,
" Extens ion ervi ce in th e I o wa ta te T eacher
Coll ege", St. L oui s, Missouri, Ma rch 29, 1938,
spon so red by th e Na ti o na l T eac hers Co llege Extension A ssociation ; ta lk, "G ree tin gs fr om Io wa
State T eacher College", th e Co mm ons, April 24,
1938, pon so red by th e Iowa Rural Life Conference; talk, " Athleti cs a nd Educa tio n", th e
Auditorium , May 23, 1938, po n ored by th e
T each ers Coll ege A thl etic Boa rd ; ta lk, "N ew
Fro nti ers", E agle Grove, Iowa, M ay 27, 1938,
sponso red by th e E agle Gr ove Public Sch ools;
ta lk, "Unfinished W ork" , Waverl y, I o wa, May
30, spo nso red by th e A meri ca n L egio n ; attend ed
th e Conventi on o f th e Iowa Sta te P la nnin g
Board , D es M oines, Iowa, M arch 16, 1938 ; a tte nd ed th e T ea cher Co ll ege Extensio n A ssociati on Co nv enti o n at S t. L ouis, Mi s ouri , March
29, 1938.
G. H . Holmes, direc tor o f th e Bureau o f Pub licati o ns, talk, " Freedo m of th e Press", spo nsored by th e "Y' s" Men's Club, Ceda r F all , Iowa ,
May 27, 1938 ; talk, " Meth ods and Trend s in th e
Teaching o f R eportin g", g iven a t th e W es t
Centra l R egio na l Mee tin g of th e Am eri ca n A ssocia ti on of T eachers of J ourn alism , D es Mo ines,
I o wa, May 13-14, wh ere he was elec ted Conv enti o n ecretary.
John Horns, in structor in art, talk, "Art",
spo nso red by th e O sage Public Sch oo l , O sag e,
I owa, o n April 27, 1938 ; attend ed th e W e tern
Arts Associatio n at Milwaukee, vViscon sin , April
20-22, 1938.
Marguerite R. Hyde, in stru cto r in tea chin g,
bibliograph y N o. 56, " Educating for Internati onal Und er sta ndin g", published by th e United
State Printing Office, Wa shin g to n, D. C.,
spring, 1938.
W . H . Kadesch, profes o r of ph ysics, talk,
"Theo ries o f Light" , Cedar Fall High School,
0•
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Apri l 26, 1938, sponsored by th e Hig h School
cience Club ; atte nd ed the Iowa Academy of
Science Co nvent ion, at Sioux Cit y, I owa, Ap ril
15, 16, 1938.
Dora E. Kearney, ass i ta nt professo r of teac hing, attended th e Iowa Section of Mat hem a tical
Assoc iation of Ame ri ca at S ioux City, Iowa,
Ap ril 15-1 6, 1938. Mis K ea rn ey was a lso appointed repre ent ative of the Na ti o na l Co unci l
of Teac hers of Mathematics, ( orth eas te rn Di strict of Io wa ) on April 15, 1938.
Edward Kurtz, professor of violi n a nd composition a nd head of th e Depa rt ment of Music,
composition, Symph o ny
o. 2, comp leted in
May, 1938.
F. W . Lambertson, profe so r of speech, boo ks,
"Tes t in De bate", published by Gave l, Apri l 1,
1938, and "Coaching th e O ra tor", published by
th e College P rint Shop, May, 1938; talk, "Unbalance of Power", W aterloo, Apr il 6, 1938,
spon o red by th e Fi res ide Clu b.
Eva May Luse, professo r of teac hin g a nd director of stud ent teac hin g, talks, "The Fami ly
and Unemploy ment of Yo uth", Radi o acldres ,
State Un ive rsity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa,
Ma rch 1, 1938, spo nso red by th e Arithmeti c
Conference, Departm ent of Mat hematic ; "Stepping up A ri thm etic Topic ", Fort Dodae, Iowa,
March 25, 1938, spo n ored by th e Nort h Ce ntral
State Teacher
Assoc iat io n ; "Educati on of
Young Children in E urope", Oska loo a, I owa,
May 20, 1938, spo nso red by th e W omen' s Club ;
a ttend ed th e ort h Ce ntra l State T eachers Association, Fort D odge, Iowa, March 25, 1938.
S. A. Lynch, profe sso r of Eng li sh and head
of th e D epartment of English, toast, "A Teacher' s T oas t", Com mo ns, May 14, 1938, sponsored
by Sig ma T a u D elta, na tio nal honorary English
fra ternity; talk, "Necessity of Relig ion", Iowa
State Teachers College Baccalaur eate Service,
May 29, 1938.
Alpha C. Mayfield, instructor in music educati on, articles accepted, " Recent Trends in Music
Educa tio n", a nd "M usic Integration" , to be published by the J ournal of at io nal Mu ic Ed ucators; seve ral ta lks o n Europea n trav els in
Ceda r Fa lls and Waterl oo; atte nded th e atio nal Music Educators Co nference a t St. Louis,
Missouri, March 28-April 1, and directed th e
Lobby Sing th ere on April I , 1938.

H. C. Moeller, ins tructor in rural edu cation,
Exten sio n Divisio n, book, "O ur I owa", a text
book fo r use in th e interm ediate g rades, publi shed by Newso n and Co mpany ; Mr. Moe ll er's so n,
Hubert, i co-a uth or. Ta lk, "School and Pa ren ts", Sheffield, Iowa, Ap ril 29, 1938, sponso red
by th e Federated Women's Clubs.

J uly

M. J. N elson, dea n of th e fa cult y, book, "The
Clas roo m", (co-a uth or ), publi heel by th e Co rdon Compa ny, Ap ri l, 1938.
Bertha L. Patt, professo r of a rt, ta lk, "De ig n
a nd Crafts of Va rio us a ti o ns", Waverly, Iowa,
Ap ril 25, 1938, sponsored by th e Home Crafts
Departme nt of th e W omen' Club.
J. B. Paul, direc tor of the Bur ea u of Resea rch,
atte nd ed th e P ubli c Ju nior College Co nfe rence
at Des Mo ine , I owa, Ma rch 14, 1938.
H. Earl Rath, a ociate profes or of edu cation,
co mm enc ement talk, "Graduate Kn ow T hy elf" ,
g iven a t D und ee, U rbana, a nd Buckeye, I o wa;
attended th e No rth Central Ath letic Confere nce
prin o- mee ting at Minneapolis, . Min neso ta, May
1, 1938.
H . A. Riebe, as ocia te professor of educa ti on,
boo k, "The Cla room", published by the Co rdon Com pany, Ne w York Cit y in Apri l, 1938;
comme ncement addres es, " at ure or urture",
P resco tt, I owa, May 12, 1938, and Orchard,
Io wa, May 13, 1938, spo n ored by th e Board s of
Ed ucation; "Your F uture a nd Mine", Randalia,
Iowa, fay 17, 1938; ad dress, "A nge r and J ea lousy", Arctu ru s Club, April 1, 1938, spo nso red
by th e Co nference of Superint end ents and
Boa rd of Ed ucation, Des Moines, Iowa; a ttended the Progressive Education Association Co nve ntion at Winona, M innesota, Ap ril 8-9, 1938.
Lou A. Shepherd, a sociate professo r of prima ry ed ucation, a rti cle, "Th e Develop ment of
the Kind erga rte n Movement in Iowa" . publi shed
by th e Assoc iat ion fo r Childh ood Ed ucati on Orga ni za ti o n ; talk, "Prima ry Ed ucati on", Rock
Rapids, Iowa, April 6, 1938, spo n orecl by th e
Pa rents-Teachers Assoc iat ion ; attend ed the Assoc iation fo r Chi ldhood Educatio n Conventio n
as a delega te fo r Iowa, in Cincinnat i, Ohio, on
Ap ril 19-23, 1938 ; attend ed th e mee tin g of Elementary Sup ervisors of Iowa, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, Ap ri l 29-30, 1938.
Robert 0 . Skar, associate professo r of commercia l ed uca ti on, articl e, "Tying Up Bookkeeping Ins tructi on With Business", publi shed
by the Ta ti onal Com mercial Teachers Federatio n, Ap ril, 1938; a rti cle, "Estim at ing Industria l
Opportuniti es in Cities", publi shed by th e J ournal of Bu siness, March , 1938 .
Monica R. W ild, profe so r of phy ical edu cati on fo r women and H ead of th e D epartment of
P hysica l Educatio n fo r W omen, repo rt o n th esi ,
"The Behav ior Pattern of T hrowin g'", a nd some
ob erva nces concerning its course of development in children, given a t Minnea polis, Minneso ta, sponsored by th e Central District P hys ical
Education Association, and at At la nt a, Geo rgia,
April 20, 1938, sponso red by th e American Association of H ealth a nd Physical Education.
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ALUMNI NEWS
'91

Mattie E. Emry, B. Di. '9 1, is hou"e mother
fo r th e g irls in th e Minnesota School for th e
Deaf, Faribau lt, Minnesota.
'93
Olive Grobe!, B. Di . '93, is a teacher in the city
sc hools of Minneapolis, Minnesota. Her home
address is 3729 Twenty-sixth Avenue, So., Minnea polis, Minnesota.
'95
Gordon W . Randlett, M. Di. '95, is workin g
fo r th e AAA and located in Fargo, orth Dakota.
'99
Joanna Hansen, B. Di. '99, P ratt In stitute, 'OS,
M. A. Columbia University, '24, and teac her of
applied arts at Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa,
was g iven hig hest rating o n a sketch "Winter in
Autumn", and was allowed to place it on exhi bit
in the a rt gallery of the Joslyn Memo ri a l in
Omaha, Nebraska, for one yea r.
The ex hibits were judged by a committee
chose n from Omaha busine s and professional
people.
'00
Mrs. E. E. Austin (Mary T . Sayre), B. Di. '00,
a nd her husba nd are living in th e Black Hills.
Their address is Pringle, South Dakota.
Mrs. J. Warren (Mary S. Indra), B. Di. '00,
and her husband are no w li vi ng at 7434 S.E.
Thirty-sixth Avenue, Portland, Oregon.
'02
Mrs. G. T. Davis (Maude Bartell), B. Di. '02,
a nd her hu sband now make their home in Cook,
r eb raska, wh ere th ey have a groce ry store.
'OS

G. W. Weber, M. Di. 'OS, merchant at Columbus Junctio n, with a branch store at Letts, Iowa,
has a talented family consisting of four so ns a nd
tw o daughters. The oldest so n, Farrel B., g raduated from an electri cal engi nee ring course at
Iowa State College and is now in the employ of
the Westingh ouse Company at Detroit. G. Lyle
graduated fr om a course in entomol ogy at Iowa
State College and is U . S. Government Service
fi eldma n fo r oil co nse rvat io n activities, having cha rge of fi eld work covering four s tates,
with headquart er s at Mandan, North Dakota.
Ca rl A. g rad ua ted from th e University of Iowa
majoring in speech courses and is now employed
in broadcasting in Chicago with the National

*

Broadca tin g Company. T here i also a
Pa ul, 8 yea r old.
The oldes t daughter Ruth is at Cornell
lege, majoring in speech, a nd Dorothy is in
school. Both gi rl have show n abi li ty in
matics in their hi gh sc hool courses.

so n
Colhigh
dra-

'08
Mrs. Louis A. Johnson (Bertha 0. Emerson)
B. Di. '08, now li ves at De Smet, South Dako ta.
Her husband, the R eve rend Mr. J ohnson, pastor
of the Met hodist Episcopal Church es in De
Smet an d Lake Preston, has completed serving
tw o term as sta te se nato r and is a candidate fo r
re- nomi na tio n in the coming electi ons.
Mr. a nd Mrs . J ohn on ha ve two children,
Roberta Miriam, 19, sop hom ore in Dakota Wesleya n University, and Halvin Sherwood, 12, 7th
g rade pupil in the De Smet public school.
Edna H . Lang, P ri. '08, is a primary teacher
at Whittier School in Minneapoli s, Minnesota.
Her address is 2545 Ga rfi eld Avenue, So., Minneapoli s, Minnesota.
'09
Edith F. Grundy, M . Di. '09, (B . A., M. A.
Stanford University, ' 11 a nd ' 12), is teaching in
th e English depa rtm ent of Hollywood High
'Schoo l, Hollywood, Cali fo rnia. H er address is
4741 E lmwood Ave nu e, Los Ange les, California.
'10
Mrs. F. L. Byrnes (Hazel W ebs ter ), B. A.
' 10, ha been appo inted on th e North Dakota
Adviso ry Committee on Women's Participation
fo r the New York World's Fair to be held in
1939. The committee is comp osed of rep rese ntativ e women of th e nat io n, o ne hundred from
eac h state, the notifi cati on sta tes, who will have
a vo ice in the plann ing for th e big exposition.
Mrs. Brynes was a delegate to the • orthwes t
Central Sectio nal meeting of the A merica n Association of U niversity Women held at Cedar
Rapids, I owa, May 5-7. Enroute he visited
at Iowa State Teachers College, and her
fo rm er home Cha rl es City, Iowa.
G. Verne Orr, M. Di. ' 10, who has bee n identifi ed with the a utom oti ve industry for the past
twe nty-four years has rece nt ly been named as
V ice-P resident in cha rge of sale for Chry !er
Motors in Ca lifornia. Under hi vi 0 orous and
a lert sales leade rship a utomobile sales have forged steadil y ahead in th e Pacific Coast Area.
Mr. Orr, his wife (M innie Van iewaal) and
so n have fl atte ring words to offer concerning the efficiency of th e A lumnus.
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'16

Frieda Thoene, B. A. ' 16, is head of th e D epartment of Physical Education for Girls in Sunset High Sc hool, Dallas, Texas. Her address is
Box 4271 , Station A, Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. Edward John Willis (Stella Michelson)
Kg. ' 16, writes fr om 842 Maine St., Vallejo, California, inquiring about memb ers of th e Class of
1916.
Her husba nd is vocational dir ec tor a nd adv iso r
for the I. C. Schools at Vallejo.
'17

Mrs. Otto D. Tows (Marie Lichtenheld), Pri.
' 17, and her hu sba nd a re now living in San J ose,
Ca lifornia, where Mr. Tows is engaged in business.
Mrs. W. W . W eaver (A nna M. Kram er), H.
Ee. '17, is homemakin g teacher a nd dean of girls
in F t . Collin , Colorado, Junio r High School, Ft.
Collin ., Colo rado. Her address is Arm trong
Hotel. Ft. Collin s, Colorad o.
'21

Mrs. E mmet D . Douglas (G lady Vivian Kenyo n), El. '2 1, a nd her hu sba nd are living on a
farm near Malcom, I owa. They have three
children, Richard, age 7, Charl o tte, age 6, and
Marvin, 4 yea rs old.
'23
Mrs. John F . Benson (Do ra E. Wall ), J . C:
'23, is living with her hu sba nd on a farm nea r
Alta, Iowa.
Roy Brown, B. A. '23, is head of th e Department of Political cience at th e University of
Denver, Denver, Colo rado. He received the
M. A . and th e P h. D. degree from th e University
of I owa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Jessie Leah Hall, Pri. '23, is now a teac her
in the Harbor City Elementary School. She resides at 1908 West 84th Street, Los Angeles,
California.
Mrs. Rotsey Stephenson (Loi Brenizer), J.
C. '23, and her husba nd re ide at 5812 Virginia
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, where Mr. Stephenso n i sales man fo r Up john s Drug Compa ny.
They have one dau g hter, Marian Lou, three
years old.
Earl J. Stout, B. A. '23, has presented to the
library of the I owa State Teachers College a
copy of his book, "Folk Lore fr om Iowa." The
book was rece ntly published by the American
Folk Lore Society as Volume XXIX of its
Memoirs. The collection includes severa l survivals of traditional British ballads, hundreds of
yea rs o ld, as well as num erous native American
ones. In the book al o are mo re than 1,300 fo lk
beliefs a nd superstiti ons covering almost every
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aspect of hum a n activity. The vo lume is indexed as to sour ces and contents.
Martha R. W eisell, Pri. '23, is primary teacher
at Harrison Hill School, F t. Wayne, Indiana.
Her addre s is 815 Thieme Drive. Miss Weisell
obtained th e B. A. degree fr om Columbia University in June, 1937.
'24
Alvin Freie, B. A. '24, is assistant chief geologist of the Lago Petroleum Co rp oratio n, Maracaibo, Venezuela, South America. His address
is % Lago Petroleum Corporation, Apartado 172.
Mrs. Theo T. Howard (Ada L ouise Lawson),
Pri. '24, and her husband are now living at 109
J o hn sto n Blvd., Lexington, K entuck y. They
have a baby daughter, Patricia Ann, born
August 9, 1937. Mr. Howard is manager of S.
S. Kresge Dollar tore in Lexington, K e ntucky.
'25

Eva Burgess, Pri. '25, is no w teaching third
g rade in th e West Waterloo sc hools. Her address is 1312 Grant Avenue, Waterl oo, Iowa.
Walter E. Dahm, B. A. '25, is principal of
Englewood Grade School at Des P laines, Illinois. His addres is 990 J ea net te Avenue.
Mrs. Willis E . Howell (Berneice Cassady),
Pri. '25, and her hu sba nd are living at 406 E.
Main Street, Washin g ton, Iowa. They have o ne
so n, Ted Allan, born A ugust 17, 1937.
'26

Mrs. Lafe M. Burke (Hazel Kateley) , J. C.
'26, writes that she was married o n December 24,
1935, and has a so n, Charlie James. She and
her husband reside at Clarksville, Iowa, where
Mr. Burke is employed a a tru ck ope rator.
Genive McLaughlin, j. C. '26, is a stenographer for Threads, Incorporated, Tew York
City. Her address is 160 West 73d Street, ew
York City.
Reba Margaret Miller, B. A. '26, is empl oyed
in the adult department of the West Waterloo
Public Library. Ma il will reach her if addressed
in care of the Library.
Hazel Naylor, B. A. '26, is teac hing in Hamm o nd, Indiana. Her address is 726 Highland
Street.
'27
Mrs. Dale Gallagher (Myrtle Macon), J. C.
'27, writes that she was married to Dale Gallagher of Washington, Iowa, on March 31, 1934.
They have one dau g hter, Sandra Kay, born
March 28, 1936. Mr. Gallagher is manager of
the Economy Oil Company in Washington.
S ince g raduati on fr om Teachers College, Mrs.
Ga11agher taught at Wapello, Iowa, a nd at
Washington, Iowa, before her marriage. During
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her vacations she travel ed exten ivel y, vi iting
California, Co lorado, Canada, and se veral countri es in Europe.
Max Garth Miller, B. A. '27, is working for
th e Chicago Co111pos itio n, Inc. Hi s address is
58 10 South M oza rt Street, Ch icago, Illinois.
Mrs. James Rife ( Harriett Huyck ) , J. C. '27,
and her husband live at 1409 N.
ew Street,
Bethl ehe111, P ennsylvania. They hav e tw o dau g hters, J oyce, 7, and Phylli , 2.
'28

Johannes E . Hanson, M' I Arts '28, is hospital
attendant at Hines Veteran s Hospital, Maywood,
Hi s addr ess i
1208 South Sixth
Illinoi s.
Avenue, Maywood, Illino i .
Mrs. A. A . Jensen (A lice M. Tonn ese n), P. S.
M. '28, and her husband now reside at 1413
Rid g e P lace, S.E., Anacostia, D . C. Mr. J en en
is bandmas ter in attendance at the United State
av y chool o f Music, Washin g to n, D. C. They
have one child, Phylli s Allene, born in San
P edro, California, Tove111ber 28, 1933.
Mrs. Grant Jergensen (Inez Midland ), Pri. 28,
and her hu sba nd are now living at Clario n, Iowa.
Mr. J ergen se n i eng ag ed in farming. They hav e
o ne child, Phillip, born o n September 13, 1937.
Mrs. Jerge nsen taught fir st g rad e in Eagle
Grove, I owa, before her 111arriage.
Ruby Kai, Pri. '28, is teachin g at Gra nt chool,
in Rock I land, Illinois. H er addre s is 741 1/,
Twenty-third Street, R ock I sland, Illino is.
Esther L. Knoer, B. A. '28, is employed in
the hi g h sch ool a head of the Guidance Prog ram at Burlington, e w J ersey. H er address
is 218 Ea st Uni o n Street.
Mi
Kn oer obtained th e M. A. degr ee fr om
Colu111bia Univer ity in Jun e, 1937.
Myron Lapp, B. A. '28, is teachin g health and
mathe111atics in the Juni or Hig h chool of La
Junta, Col orad o. H i add ress is 817 San Juan
A venue, La Junta, Colorado.
Martha Leonard, Pri. '28, is teachin g in th e
Sea Wall Schoo l in Panama City, Panama. Mai l
wi ll reach her if addressed to th e Am erican P os t
Office, Panama City.
Mrs. Elmer Leu ( Ag ne Cecilia Goe tzm a n),
El. '28, and her hu band ar e the own ers o f th e
pa ni sh Villa, o ne o f th e leadin g tea room in
Muscatine, Iowa. H er address is 109 W es t
T enth Street, Mu scatine, I owa.
Mrs. Errol C. Long (Ma r y Erdman) , El. '28,
and her hus band are li ving o n a farm near Sig ourn ey, Iowa. Mr . L ong tau g ht school for fiv e
ye ars previ ou to her marriage, three years at
Olin, Iowa, and tw o year near H edrick, Iowa.
Mrs, Charles Lovejoy (Verna Koh!stedt), B.

A. '28, and her hu sband are living at Ay r shire,
I owa.
Thea H. Sando, Kg. '28, i a co111111unity worker and executive secretary for Co-Operativ e En terpri es among th e rural people near Golcouda,
Illinois.
Effie Etewart, B. A. '28, i no w living at 206
orth Manch e ter, Indiana.
N. Mill tr ee t,
'29

Kenneth F. Greenley, B. A. '29, has accepted
a n appoint111 ent a teach er in Augu tana College,
R ock I sland , Illinois, for th e sum111 er. Mr.
Gree nley received th e M. A. degree fr om th e
niv ersity of Iowa in 1932 and has bee n a
teach er of mathematics in a R ock I sla nd junior
hi g h school for se ven yea rs.
Mrs. G. 0 . Osborn ( Mabel Tauman ) , E l. '29,
a nd her hu band li ve o n a farm near Afton,
Iowa. Th ey hav e two dau g hters.
Mrs. H. W. Nelson ( Gretta Gehri g), B. A. '29,
and her hus band are no w li ving in San J ose,
Cali fornia, wh ere Mr. Ne lso n i emp loyed with
th e Safeway Stores, Inc., as manager of th e
vege table departm ent. Their addr ess is 80 Clifto n Av enu e.
'30

E . A. Ludley, B. A. '30, fo rm erl y divis io nal
manager in Madi so n, W isco n in , fo r th e Alu m inum Cookin g Uten ii Compan y of Ba ltimo re,
Mary land , has no w bee n promoted as divis io nal
sup ervi so r for th e terirtor y which take in th e
entire tat e o f N orth Caroli na. The Ludleys
may be a ddressed no w at 126 Grandin R oad,
Charlott e, N orth Carolina.
Mr. Ludley has had extensive se rvi ce with th e
"Wea r- ever" A lu111inum Co mpa ny ever since hi s
g raduati o n from T each er s College. Beginning a s
a house- to-house salesman, he was ra pidly pro111 oted to road manager, fi eld ma nager, and divi sional supervi so r. While at T each ers College he
was bu ines man age r o f th e Coll ege E ye, tudent newspaper, a nd repo rts that, " I oft en think
ab out th e tri a ls and tribulati on co nn ected with
puttin out a newspaper. but it wa s certain ly
g ood trainin g fo r any one."
Harry L. Stover, B. A. '30, is teachin g in the
H in sdal e Hig h School, Hin da le, lllin oi .
Ada Wood, B. A. '30, i publ ic choo l librarian
at L ake F ores t, Illinois. H er addres. is 886 N.
Oakwood Av enu e.
Since g raduatin g fr o111
T each ers Coll ege, ,[i s W ood has done graduate
work at Chicago University and Colu111bia University.
'31

Albert H. Berg, B. S. ' 31, is th e hi g h school
principal at Edgemo nt, South D a ko ta.
Rufus Bullis, B. A. 'J I, is manager of ca,rrier
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boys fo r the Sacramento Daily Union. His
address is 2811 Marshall W ay, Sacramento, California.
Mrs. Arthur R. Hayes (Leo ra Boetger), B. A.
'31, and her hu sba nd are now living at 413 Lindsey Street , San Marcos, Texas. Mr. H ayes
teach es history a nd speech in th e San Marco
High School, w here he also sup ervi es stud ent
teachers for Southwest State Teachers Co llege.
Ruth F. Hawkins, Com'! '31 , is now emp loyed
in the contract departm ent of Metro Goldwyn
Mayer, Film Distributin g Corporation, 1133
W . Glisan Street, Portland, Oreion.
Mrs. Alex F. H enriksen (M inna Tisda le),
Com'! '31 , and her husband li ve at Audubo n,
Iowa. They have one son, Richard , born Ap ril
23, 1934.
Mrs. Howard McDonough (Ma ry Esther Cur ri e), K g. '31, and her husba nd li ve o n a farm
near Odebolt , Iowa. They have tw o child ren,
H oward Keith , two yea rs o ld , a nd Judith Ann,
two month s old.
Mrs. Francis McKinney (Opa l fontandon),
Pri. '31, writes th at she and her husba nd a re
living on a farm near Clegho rn , Iowa.
Before her marri age, Mr . McKinney tau g ht
for four years in a rural chool nea r D ows,
Iowa.
Mrs. Don Wilson (Lola Olm tead ), H. Ee.
'3 1, and her hu sba nd live at 2118 Commercial
Street, Cedar Falls, I owa. T hey have one daughter, Janice L ee, born October 26, 1937. Mr. Wilso n is employed by th e Waterloo Co ncrete
Company, Waterloo, I owa.
'32
Jack Arends, B. A. '32, is now o n th e staff of
the Summer Demonstration School, Summer
Session, Columbia Unier ity. His nam e appears
in the University' bu lletin , fo llowed by "Assistant in Fine Art ". H e a l o
taking work
towa rd his doctorat e.
During th e sc hool year, Mr. Arend s teac hes
art in P ort Chester, New York, and he previously taug ht in th e Horace Mann School in New
York City. H e was awa rd ed hi s Master's degree
from Columbi a University, hav ing a lso bee n
th e recipient of an art scho larship th ere.
In 1935-36, Mr. Arends was president of th e
Fine Arts Club of Teacher College at th e Univer sity, a gro up embrac ing both facu lty a nd students.
Merle J. O'Brien, B. S. '32, 306 W. 3rd Street
South, ewto n, Iowa, is now Assistant Manager
of the Bo nd Clothing Company at ' ewto n. At
th e beginnin g of this seaso n he was elec ted
P resident of the Tew to n Junior Chamber of
Commerce. H e is a lso serving as a m ember of
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th e Board of Directors o f the tate organization
of Junior Cha mbers of Co mm erce.
'33
Jesse Arends, B. A. '33, is p rac ti cing Law at
Belm ond, Iowa. Since his g ra duation he se rved as superintend ent of sc hools at Clu tier, I owa,
then went to Drake University Law School, a nd
up on g ra duatio n and ad missio n to the bar, he
has been located at Belmond. In 1933 he was
ma r ried to Phy ll is Pace of Toledo, Iowa .
Robert Buckmaster, B. A. '33, was graduated
this spring with hi g h ho nors fr o m the University
of Iowa, where he studi ed law. During his last
yea r at the Unive rs ity, he was initiated into th e
Order o f Coif, hono ra r y legal orga ni zatio n, with
m em bership limited to sup eri or stude nt who
rank in th e upp er tenth o f their cla s, or to men
who have gained di stin ctio n in th e legal profesion.
Buckmaster was one o f the four law tudents
award ed th e ho nor of arguincr a hy poth etical
case before th e Iowa Supreme Court. He argued
for th e appella nt in a mythical blood tes t case.
T he Teachers College g ra du a te a lso took a
Ain g in po litics this sp rin g, havin g run fo r th e
democratic nomination fo r county attorney of
Black Hawk Count y in th e Jun e primaries.
While he did not win th e nom ination, he was
g ive n a stron g vote for a fir st try, especially in
his home precinct (Dunkerton).
Mrs. Buckmaster is th e fo rm er Grace Leversee, B . A. '34.
Mrs. Harold J. Martin (A rlene Erdman), Rur.
'33, a nd her hu band are living on a farm nea r
Hedrick, Iowa. Mrs. Martin ta ug ht two yea rs
near Herdick, Iowa, previous to her marriage.
They hav e two ons, Darrell Dean and Claire
Avon.
'34
Alta Siddall, Pri.; '34, becam e th e bride of
J a me R. Hakes o n April 15, 1938, at Elk Point,
South Dakota.
Mrs. Hakes taught th e thi rd and fourth g rade s
in Bagley, I owa, for two yea r , and has been
teaching the seco nd g rade the past two years in
Pocahontas, I owa.
Mr. Hakes is a g rad ua te of Notre Dame Unive rsity and at prese nt is emp loyed in hi s father's
who lesa le g roce r y concern in Laurens, Iowa.
'35
Gordon Arends, B. A. '35, is private secretary
to W. W. Waymack, assoc iate editor of the Regi ter a nd Tribune, Des Moines, Iowa.
Albert de Bey, B. S. '35, is teac hin g mathema ti c in the pub lic schools of Denver. Colorado,
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1985 Glencoe Street, Denver,
'36

Ann Chihak, B. A. '36, i now employed as
bookkeeper for th e W a terl oo Building and Loan
A socia tio n, \ i\Taterloo, Iowa. H er address is
107½ Indepe nd enc e Ave nue, W ate rl oo, Iowa.
Jvone Lowrie, B. A. '36, has ju st co mpl eted
po t-g raduate work in pia no with
a year'
Rud o lph R eut er at th e American Conservatory,
Chicago, and won hi g he t ho nor in a concerto
co nte t, th e rewa rd being an appearance with
th e Conservatory orchest ra in Orche tra H a ll,
Chi cago, Jun e 14, wh ere he played the Mozart
E flat concerto with th e R ein ec ke cadenza.
\i\fhile a t Teacher College, ,Ciss Lowrie st ucl :ed
piano with R o e Lena Ruegnitz o f th e Teachers
College faculty.

*

Marriages

*

'08
Word has bee n rece ived f the ma rriag e of
Estelle Hoebel, K g. '08, to E. A. Duff, ebra ka
City, N ebra ka. The couple res ide at 1104
Third Avenue, Nebraska City.
Before her m a rri age Mrs. Duff lived in Blairstow n, Iowa, an d Ho nolulu, Hawaii.
'24

Fern Boone, J . C. '24, B. A. '32, University of
Iowa, was married to Richard E. W allace o n
July 10, 1937. Mr. Wa llace i a traveling salesman for the R. D. Hunting Lumber Company o f
Ceda r R ap ids. The couple reside at 2115 Clark
Street, Des Moines, I owa.
Elizabeth Sage, J . C. '24, became the bride o f
Lewis Greaser, on February 26, 1938. Mr .
Greaser taught in the public sc hools in Des
Moines previou to her marriage. Mr. Greaser
is engaged in farm in g nea r Vinton, Iowa, where
th e couple will make th eir hom e,
'28

W ord has bee n received of th e m arriage of
Bertha Rosenstock, El. '28, to Roy Scheidegger,
which too k place on March 4, 1937.
Since leav ing Teachers College, Mrs. Scheidegge r ta ug ht twe lve yea rs in rural and consolidated sc hoo l , her last pos itio n being at A lexa nder, Iowa, where he taug ht fifth and ixth
g ra de . The couple li ve at J oll ey, Iowa, where
Mr. cheidegger is empl oyed by th e Enarco Oi l
Co mpan y.

29
'30

Margaret Murray, Com'! '30, became the bride
of Ru se ll W. De Vo re o n Aug u t i 7, l 'J37.
T hey resid e at 800 Batt er y Str eet, L itt le Rc,ck,
A rka nsas.
fr. De Vore is co nn ec ted with the T iern ey
Food Products, Inc., a nd Mrs. De Vo re has a
position as ec reta ry fo r Taylor & Ri chter, Inc.,
a firm dea ling in m ortgage loans a nd in sura nce,
in Little Rock.
'31

Edward J. Bambrick, B. S. '3 1, was m arried
to Dorothy J o hn so n of Peoria, Illinoi , in th e
summ er of 1937. Mr. Bambrick is m a nual art
ins tru cto r in th e hi g h sc hool in Peo ri a, Illinois.
'32

Unabelle Chandler, Pri. '32, beca me th e bride
of N. C. Trytten o n December 31 , 1937, at th e
Little Brown Church a t las hua, I owa.
Before her ma rri age, Mrs. Trytten ta ug ht
kind erga rt en in the Lincoln School at V illi ca,
a nd at Hartwick, I o wa.
The couple are now living at Ridgeway, I owa.
'32

Mrs. Velma Freeze, B. S. '32, was marri ed to
J ohn Mannetter, o n Sep temb er 25, 1937. Mrs.
Mannetter is co mpl etin g her third yea r as head
o f the commerc ial depa rtm ent of the Moulton,
I owa, Hig h School. Mr. Mannetter i engaged
in farming nea r Hubbard, Iowa, where th e
coup le ma ke th eir home.
'33

Mary Jane Lewis, P ri. '33, wa unit ed in ma rri age with Wi lso n Wi lliam Brock, Jun e 12, 1938.
Mr. Brock is in business in Ledyard, Iowa,
whe re th e coupl e wi ll make th eir hom e.
'34
Burton Byers, B. . '34, and Oma I enberg,
were united in marriage o n Ap ril 15, 1938. Mrs.
Byers is a g ra duate of th e Lohrville hig h schoo l
a nd Morn ings ide College, Sioux City, Iowa.
Since g radua tin g fr om Teachers Co llege, Mr.
Byer wa instru cto r for seve ra l yea r in th e
Lohrville high sc hool.
T he couple now li ve in Cedar Rapid , where
Mr. Byers i now ins truct or of English and
speec h in Frank lin hi g h sc hoo l.
Gladys Hasbrooke, P ri. '34, became the bride
o f Earl Harrino-ton, o n Jun e 5, 1938. Mr. Ha rrin g to n will be a eni or in th e Denta l College
at th e State U niv ersit y of Iowa at Iowa City
next fa ll. Mrs. H arrin gton taug ht a t Mechanicsville for three years befo re her marri age.
The co upl e will make their home at 224 Nort h
Lucas "treet, Iowa City, Iowa.
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'35

Ethel Ada Barz, E l. '35, wa ma rr ied to Edmund K. J os te n o n Jun e 11 , 1938. Mr. J o ten is
engage d in fa r min g nea r Kl emm e, wh ere the
coupl e wi ll ma ke their home.
\,Vorel has bee n received o f th e marriage of
Raymond H. Smalling, B. S. '35, to H elen Ebert,
which took place o n Apri l 10, 1937.
M rs. Sma llin g g rad uate d fr om th e niversity
of Iowa in 1936 with a bachelor o f a rts degree,
a nd taug ht at Guttenburg, Iowa, previ ous to
her ma rri age .
Mr. Smalling is principal an d coac h at Gutten burg, I o wa, wh ere th e co upl e reside.
'36

Margaret Bragg, B. A. '36, wa s ma rri ed to
B rad Fenner o n May 15, 1938. Mrs. Fe nn er has
bee n teaching Englis h a nd drama ti c at Han ~e ll ,
I owa, fo r th e pa t yea r. She wa s a member of
the executive cou ncil of W ome n's L eao·ue and
president of Ta u igma Delta, social sorority, in
193 4, wh ile at Teachers College.
Mr. F enn er a ttended Teacher College in 1936
and wa s a m emb er of P hi Sigma Ep ilo n, social
fr a ternity.
Gertrude Carper, E l. ' 36, and Ha rry Burrell ,
po rts ass istant in th e B urea u of P ublication at
T eacher College, were united in marr iage o n
Jun e 2, 1936, th e coupl e a nn oun ced at a dinn er in
Gra nd view, Io wa, May 14, 1938. The dinn er
was o-ive n in th eir ho nor by M r. a nd Mrs. J a me
F. Loper, sis ter a nd broth er-in -law o f Mr .
B urrell. Th e m a rri age ce remony wa performed
in the P re byteria n Chur ch, M orri so n, Illinois,
with Jean Westphall, Pr i. '37 in a tte ndance.
Mrs. Burrell was a memb er of Delta P hi Delta, social so ro rity at Teac hers Coll ege. She is
a l o a memb er of Chi Omega, na tio na l social
soro rity.
he ta ug ht during th e pa t two yea r
a t the A in worth , I owa, junior hi g h sc hool.
Mr. Bu rrell wa g rad uate d fr om th e
niver. ity of I owa, wh ere he wa promin ent in school
publicat ion , w ith a Bachelor's D egree, in 1933 .
T he co upl e a re mak in g th eir hom e at 23 14
Walnut Street, Cedar Fall s, I owa.
Lois L. Spence, K g.-P ri. '36, became the bride
of Ca rl E. Newcom er, o n May 23, 1938. T he
co upl e m ake th eir hom e a t 11 37 Twelf th Street,
San Di e 0 o, California.
'37

Lois Bragonier, B. A. '3 7, becam e th e bride
of Russell Clark, B. S. '36, on Jun e 5, 1938. T hey
a re now in Greeley, Co lorado, wh ere th ey wi ll
atte nd Colorado State T eac her Coll ege, at Greeley thi s umm er. T hey wi ll be at hom e afte r
Septeml er I in Gree n M oun ta in , I owa, wh ere
Mr . Cla rk i a n in stru cto r and coach. Mrs. Cla rk
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was in st ru cto r in mu ic at New Hartford , I owa,
durin g th e past year.
Ruth Broughton, B. A. '37, beca m e th e bride
of John Harp, B. A. '37, o n May 8, 1938. M rs.
Harp has bee n teac hin g mu ic at Sibley, Iowa.
Wh ile a t Teachers Co ll ege s he wa a m embe r
of Tau Sigma D elta, ocial oro rity.
Mr. Harp wa g rad uated with a deg ree in
phy ica l edu ca ti on a nd ha bee n coac hin g at
Fo nta nelle, Iowa. Whi le in college he was a
m emb er of B lue K ey, nati o nal honor fr a ternity
fo r men, " I " club, ho nora ry at hl etic o rganization,
and P hi Sig m a Ep ilo n, ocia l frat ernity.
Vern Harper, B. S. '3 7, wa s united in ma rri age
with \,Vinifred Cassady, on May 28, 1938.
M rs. Harper g rad uated fr om O ttawa U ni verit y, Ottawa, Kan as, where he was a member
of Alpha Ps i Omega, nat io na l honorar y dra mat ic
fr ate rnity. She has bee n emp loyed at th e Gepper t Studi os, D es Moine , Iowa.
M r. Harp er atte nd ed Ottawa U ni ve rsity and
obta in ed hi degree fr om th e Iowa tate T eachers Coll ege, wh ere he wa aff iliated with A lpha
D elta Alpha, socia l frate rnit y, a nd th e honora ry
indu stri a l a rt s fr ate rnity, Ep ilon Pi Ta u. H e
ha bee n a socia te ecreta r y of th e boy's di vis ion
of th e ·waterl oo Y. M. C. A. On Jun e I he asurned his new duti es a di . trict ec retary o f that
organ iza ti on.
Mr . a nd M rs. Harper wi ll make th eir ho me at
3 17 Fo ur teent h Stree t, Ea st, 111 Cedar F a ll s,
I owa.
Wilemina Vastenhout, K g . '3 7. became th e
brid e o f T heodore Hanso n o n Jun e 9, 1938. ,[ rs.
Hanson tau g ht the fo urth g rade in ioux Center, Iowa, befo re her ma rri age. Mr. Han so n is
111 business in Bron on, I owa, wh ere the co upl e
re ide.

*

Births
'17

*

Superintendent and Mrs. T. C. Green Ackl ey
Iowa, a1·e th e parents of a da ug hter, Gretch e1~
Ma ri e, born on Jun e 1, 1937. T hey al o have
two so n , T homas Geor 0 ·e a nd J ame Chalm e1· ,
age 7 and 5 yea rs.
fr . Gree n wa fo rm erly Marie A. Dentel,
K g . ' 17.
'19
Mr. and Mrs. J. Faner Anderson, a nn oun ce
the birth of a on, J ohn H o ward , o n Januar y 6,
1938. vVh il e th e fami ly res ide o n a farm near
Ceda r Fa ll s, fr . A nde r so n mainta in a n office in
th e city of Ceda r Fa ll s, a nd ha ndles a li ne of
inves tm ent sec uriti es.

i938
Mr. Anderson
Co ur e in '19.
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'22

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L . Cummins, 1524 Main
St., Cedar Fall s, Iowa, announce th e birth of a
daughter, Prisci lla Ann, on March 10.
Mr. Cummin rece ived the B. A. degree in
1922 and in 1925 wa s g ra nted th e B. E. deg ree
from th e Un iversity of I o wa. He i now connected with th e Ce dar Falls City Ut ili ties.
Mr . Cummins, who wi ll be reme mb ered as
Edith Lavilla Johnson, B. A. '27, taug ht at Nora
Sp rin g previo u to her marria ge in I 930.
'23
Mr. and Mrs. S. A . Sandven announce the
birth of a dau g hter, France Martha, born o n
March 25, 1938. They a l o hav e two so ns,
Semon a nd J oe.
fr s. Sandven wi ll be rem emb ered as Freda
Morris, P.S.M. '23. Mr. andven rec ived th e
bachelor f art degre in 1923 an I ha b en
sup erintend ent at Sioux Cente r for th e pa t
seve n yea rs.
'24
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rademacher , Waterville,
Minnesota, a nn o un ce th e birth of a on, J on
Taylor, o n April 24, 1938. M rs. Rademacher
was fo rm erl y Helen Dorothy Hollis, B. A. '24.
The Rad emac her have one o th er so n, Hollis
William , two a nd o ne- half years o ld.
'25

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Britton of Pillage r, Minnesota, are th e pa1·ents of a daughter, Lea h
Marie, born o n March 6, 1938.
Mrs. Britte n was fo rm erl y Mildred Stuntz,
Pri. '25. Mr. Britton i commissioner o f Cass
County, finne ota.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rickert, lapervi lle, Illinois. a nnounce th e birth of a on, Charle Edward, on April 9, 1938. Mr . Rickert wi ll be
remem bered a the fo rm er Yula Isley, B. A. '25.
'26
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Baldwin announce th e
fr s. Baldwin
birth of a so n on March 15, 1938.
will be rem emb ered a Charlotte Coffin, B. A.
'26.
'27
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Bogard are the parents
of a boy, J ohn Ario n, born fay 25, 1938.
Mr. Bogard, B. A. '27, is with th e Bankers
Life In ura nce Company, Decorah, Iowa. Mrs.
Bogard wi ll be rememb ered as Evelyn Patterson,
J. C. '24.
'28
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Botton are the parent

jj

of a on, Ri chard A lbert, born o n October 21,
1937. Mrs. Botton wa fo rm erly Edna Bryngelson, Rur. '28 .
The coup le li ve a t Dunbar, I owa, where Mr.
Botton works fo r th e Co ntin enta l Oi l Company.
'29
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wells of Gri nne ll, Iowa,
are the pa rent of a so n, Richard A llan, born
February 24, 1938. Mr . We ll s was forme rl y
Ruth Rickard, Com'! '29.
'30
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Mill, 628 S. Sheridan
Avenue, Ottumwa, Iowa, are th e parents of a
daughter, Mary J o, born on October 1, 1937.
Mrs. Mi ll will be rem embered as Julia Strong,
B. A. '30.
'32
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Nicholas, of Stanley,
I owa, anno un ce th e birth o f a daughter, Ann
Edit h, on February 5, 1938.
Mr. Nicholas, B. S. '32, is coach at Stanley,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie M. S·a rchett, of Floyd,
I owa, announce the birth of a so n, A lvie Wayne,
o n ove mber 25, 1937.
Mr. Sarchett comp leted a two-yea r Manual
Arts Cour e in '32 and received his B. A. in June
'38. H e i Pr incipal of th e High School at
Floyd. Mrs. Sarchett will be rememb ered as
Ardis McGee, ex-stud ent.
'33
Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis Rummel are th e parents of a so n, Ri cha rd Harris, born o n Apr il 23,
fr s. Rumm el wa th e forme r Margaret
1938.
Cooper, ex- tud ent, at Teachers College. Mr.
Rumm el, B. A. '33, is ch ief sca le in specto r at
Ja cob E. Decker & o n , Div is ion of Armour &
Co mpan y, Mason Cit y, I owa. The couple make
th ei r home at 710 Eighth Street, . E., Mason
City, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett P . Sherman, 6539 Monroe Street, Hammo nd, Indiana, announce th e
birth of a daughte r, Nancy Kay, on Ma rch 30.
They hav e two oth er children, Dona ld Gene and
J o Ann.
Mr. Sherman received th e B. A. deg ree in
' 33 a nd i now band and o rchestra directo r in
Hammond . Mrs. Sherm an wi ll be rem embered
a Helen E. Wiler, B. A. '32.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Skinner, 1478 Wa hin g to n
St., Dubuque, Iowa, announce th e birth o f a
da ug hter, Betty J ea n, on ovember 3, 1937.
Mr. Skinner received th e B. A. degree in 1933 .
fr . Skinner will be remembered as Helen
Stover, B. A. '28. They a l o have a two-yea r
old so n, Bobby.
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Deaths
'81

*

Mrs. A. P. Hillhouse (Clara White), El. '81,
di ed o n March 25, 1938, at Pueblo, Colorado.
he is surviv ed by her hus band a nd o ne daughter, Irma Hillhouse .
'83
W ord has bee n received fr om Mrs. Charles B.
Fountain (C larissa A. Ensign), B. Di. '83, of the
death of her s ister, S. Laura Ensign, on November 25, 1937. Miss En sig n became a member of
th e Iowa State Normal School faculty in September, 1878, and so continued for 14 yea rs. After
this she taug ht in a g irls school in Minneapolis
a nd th e Girls Latin School in Baltimore, Maryla nd. Thirty-one yea rs ago she went to D es
Moin es, wh ere she m ade her home with Mr. and
M rs. Cha rl es B. Founta in at 4539 University
Aven ue.
'88
Mrs. Susie Cadwallader (S usie Bither), B. Di .
88, died on Ap ril 16, 1938.
Ira Roadman, B. Di . '88, M. D. Univer sity of
Mi nn eso ta, '98, di ed in Mexico City on February
14, 1938.
'93
Mrs. W . F . Berner, wife of Dr. Berner, M. Di.
'93, and M. D . '97, Northwes tern U ni versi ty,
di ed at her home in Spea rfi sh, South Dakota on
Februa ry 23, 1938, fo llowing a long illness.
D r. and M rs. Bern er came to South Dakota
durin g th e ettlement of th e Belle Four che project, takin g a homes tead nea r Arpa n, where they
li ved fo r several yea rs. Late r th ey purchased
a n ac reage tract north east of pea rfi sh, where
th ey lived fo r th e pas t ten yea r . Mrs. Berner
is sur vived by her hu sband, a so n, William , and
a daug hter-in-l aw, Mrs. William Bern er.
0

'97

Lewis A . Warwick, B . Di . '97, of Lake View,
I owa, di ed J a nu ary 5.
Foll owing g rad uati on Mr. Warwick ta ug ht for
a hort t im e, th en engaged in th e lumber business a t Ca tan a a nd late r at Lake View, where
he resid ed until hi s dea th. In 190 1 he was marri ed to 1iss Ca rri e L. Smith, wh o urvives.
Althoug h Mr. Warwi ck engaged in teaching
for only a short tim e, he a lways took g rea t interes t in ed ucational affa ir and in the activities
of The I o wa State Teacher s College. He was
a gene rous contributor to th e Campa nile Fund.

B uri a l was at Ma so n City, Iowa. She is urvived
by her hu sband, a on Robert, a nd a brother
Gale.
Follow ing g radu ati on Mrs. Williams taught in
th e public schoo ls of K eswick Burchinal and
Maso n City.
'
'
'13
Bonno Tapper, B. A. ' 13, di ed at his home in
Tiffin, Iowa, on Apri l 4, 1938.
Dr. Tappe r received hi s Ph.D. degree in phi losop hy at th e Univer it y of I owa in 1928. During th e preceding year he was instructor in
philosophy there. Prior to that he was for three
yea rs in structor in the Germ an department of
the State University. On receiving his doctor's
degree, Dr. Tapper becam e <} reg ula r instructor
in the Department of Philosophy with the rank
of assis tant professo r. In 1935 he became associate professor. Before going to the Universit y of Iowa, he taught a t th e U niversity of
Toro nto a nd th e Univers ity of Indiana.
'16

Bess E. Carrington, B. A. ' 16, died o n May
22, 1938, a t the home of her i te r in Los
Ange les, California.
After g rad uat ing fr om T eachers Co llege , Miss
Carringto n spe nt a yea r in Chata nooga, T enn esee. as Y. W . C. A. physical direc tor. After
teac hing for a tim e in Grundy Co unty schools,
she accepted th e pos itio n a record er in th e offi ce of th e Registrar, at the Iowa State T eachers
College, wh ere she was employed until shortly
before her dea th.
'24

William A. Schlossin, B. A. '24, di ed September 7, 1937, after an illness of nin e months. The
eig htee n yea r s prio r to hi s dea th, Mr. Sch lossin
tau g ht in th e printing departm ent at South High
School in Omaha. H e is sur vived by his wife,
Gladys M. Rider ex-stud ent, and three dau g hte rs, Im oge ne, age 9; Marcia, 7; and Audrey 5.
Mrs. Schlo in and the children re ide a t 2543
N. 65 th Ave nu e, Omaha. M rs. Schlo sin is
teach ing in th e Omaha Schools.
'28

W ord has bee n receive d of the dea th of Mrs.
Walter J. Hass (Leona P. Murphy) , E l. '28, who
pa sed away in
ove mb er, 1935.
Mr . Hass
taught fo r fi ve yea r , fo llowing her g rad uat ion
fro m T eachers College. She th en m arri ed W a lter J . Has s in September, 1933.
'34

'05

Mrs. T . J. Williat;ts (Ve ra May Bradley), B.
D i. 'OS , di ed Ma r ch 7 in Minneapoli , Minnesota,
where she had r esided fo r a numb er of years.

J uly

J.

Wilma Schultz, B. A. '34, di ed on April 24,
1938. M is Schu ltz was teac hin g in McKinley
chool, Waterl oo. Iowa, prior to her deat h .
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Alumni Calendar of Events
Summer Term Graduation .. . ....... . .......... .. . .. . ..... . . .
Summer Quarter Ends . . . ..... . ........ .. ... ..... . .. . . . . .
Fall Term Registration (Freshmen) . ......... . . . . .... . . . . .
(Upper Classmen) .. .. . .... ........ . . . . . ..... .
Instruction Begins for Fall Term . ...... ...... . ......... .
Joint Conference on Education and Social Science ..... . ... .. . .
High School Publications Conference . . . . . . . .. ... ...... .
Physical Education for Women - Conference ........ . ....... .
Conference on Commercial Education ..... .. ..... .
HOMECOMING (Football-Morningside College)
Dad's Day (Football-University of South Dakota) .. . .... . ........ . .

August 18
August 19
September 5-6
September 7
September 8
September 24
October 1
October 15
October 15
October 29
November 12

SUMMER SUN AND SHADE

*

Out back of Gilchrist Hall, where a cinder parking lot once was, stands

this majestic old elm. Just a sapling it was when the girls used to play basketball in long bloomers there.

